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~..: Stude~t WagesIAhtmni·· Gro,!,p Stud~es Storm Destroys 
h • .,nl •• In FIDley Set Chancellorshtp Legaltty. . .. • 
~nsliltlAt One Dollar ClaimsBHEActionr-- BookCollectlon 

.An students employed in the N V led W·' h 
Finley Center will receive a set ot a'l . It out 
~g~of one dollar an hour be- State Ap'proval 
gmrung next.semeSter. 

The new plan is the result of a 
unanimous deCision made last night By Ken Fooge 

By Jack Schwar'lz ~ 
and dripped through a trap door in 

. A tlumderstorm and a faulty the roof, damaging two hundred ll .. 
jrainpipe combined to inflict lustrated volumes. 
five to ten thousand dollars Books on the upper two levels 011 
wor,th of damage on a eollec-bY the_ Finley Center's BOard of Ad- The Alumni Association is 

lIIlelmsl viSors. investigating the legal right of 
Two yearS ago, the Board had the BoaTd of Hig~er ··Education 

COJiltestl passed a proposal, setting one d01- to establish the position of 

tl·on of art books in the Richard 'the Ji'brary escaped relatively un-
'harmed. The water trkkled doWn 

'R. Bowker Library Tuesday the staircase, missing the first two 
night. floors Of shelves completely. It was 

Jar' as the minimum wage for stu- Municipal College Chancellor 
~Mm'. dents in the Center, and including I without approval by. the ,state, 

higher salaries for certain'jobs. Al- Mr .. Seymour S. WelSlllan, ex
though this plan was put into ei1fect ~?ve secretary of the Asso
it was rescinded at the beginning of ~Iation, .revealed yes~~~y. 
thi ~~ by th A~-<-< ........... ti According to Mr. WeISman, the 

lanlS~r)1 s sC .. ...,"'Ler e UlIUlll.:) LH1 on. ··f th ch '11 hip uld' 
't' __ , this t D lesl·..... creatIOn 0 e ance ors wo , ,£,Clay , ' e!'IIl ean ; Ie vv • • .' • • St 

Engler (Administration) announced come u~der JUl'lsdictlOn of ~e ate 

alw~ly81 that the Ii of the College was EducatIon Law" becaus~ It W~ul~ 
t tudpo ~ . urn of e "change the oontrOI of each mdi-o pay s enL'" a'mruarn on. ," 
dollar an hour.· The AdminiStration VIdual college: , . 
h greed, to . "ft~_ all The AssoCIatIon has suggested 

owever, a rnamLG.JJ:J ex- adif 1" ·tll ch N rsh· 
isting, salarlesuntU the end of thjs m " Ica

al
, ,:oru;.':L;., e 'ch' ance ~, the1P. 

. . propos ,mc"UUUII6 a ange m 
semester. .t1 ,,~. 't' . " ·th 

Seymour WeismaD said the ac
tion, proposed by Ule BIlE would 
need 'approval by the, state. 

. At present, students working in b e to HVVOS,... WI powers 
the 0'·' 't ,,' . ·d·saJ ; . . ·,'and status no more -tihan:'~al to tion19,~~~r" th~~~~~ve, 

~UJu..,!;,. ~ er a;e f:$1' ~anes rangmglliat· of the , .. individual presidents, seeretarys'aid, "it goes heyohd the 
from ,cen s, ;. and··th ual alary." .. al cope' f the propos'" al " When Congress passed last year ~. eq s. ongm so.' . 
the iww national minimum hourly ObJecting. to a rec:nt r,~est b! The American Association Of Uni-

;er1lStelt of' .:I-'ll Student ~-uncil the BHE for two asSIStants ill addi- (Conthiued on Page 4) wage oneuu ar, .~ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~ ______________ __ 
proposed a siniilar' salary floor for " , ' , N 
stud~ts at the College. Dean of COO' rd,:u;,. tion, . Plan eeds. 
Students Daniel F. Brophy replied .., ~ _ 

~Vp'ndl)I1 that the CpY.ege did ll()t· rowe b P E 
::::::.-'-' to roam-Approval· .. y rote, . x.ec 

The College is not subject, to the ' By Carole 'Fried • 
national mihimurn wage ruling A proposal authoi'izing the Finley Center Student Board 

·nn~iVDI whi~ affects only businesses oon- of Mci.nagersto coo.rdlnate the schedUles'ofall major 'events at 
nected with interstate commerce. the College awaits the appro~~ of pean James" S. Peace (Stu-

While raising the saIariesnow dent Life) and the .student GoVe~nt Executiv~,Committee. 
paid for many jobs in the Center, ----------:-----® The, plan Was endorsed yeSterday 
the Board's plan includes wage re- Blai~dell to Speak at ,an infonnal meeting of'members 
ductions for students-in a few posi- of tlteD€pru;tment of Student Life 
tions. Those affected' by such de- At Forum Today and SG representatives.' 

MnRnlta creases are students now employed Under the propoSal. 'which would 
in the iPing Pong and Pool roOms. ' go into effect next semester, all ~_ 

In another action, the Board of pus organizations and students who 
AaVisors recomniended a limited al- . wish to sporisor a major event would 
location Of funds for 'the new Day have to have their ptograrn schedule 
and Evening sessipn programS to co- approved by the Managers Agency. 
ordinate major College activities. Mr. Stamos Zades (Student Life). 

; ...... ,I>'PA~ These monies will be 'utilized ' to' Bert Mayblurn '57, a member of the 
finance activities suCh as film pro- Managers' Agency, Mr. David, New-
grams, art eXhlbi-ts aDd dalict!s. . ton' (Student Life), and Barton 

Cohen '58, SG president-elect, pro-

A flood caused by the heavy rain not until the flood reached the low-
poured out of a clogged drainpipe er floor level that any damage was 

Film Coverage 
Allows Student 
To AttendF ete 

./' . 

Alert coverage by ten film majors 
Of a four alarm fire this semester 
will ena!ble th~ College to be repre
sented at the 'Robert Flaherty Film 
seminar during the summer. 

The--tenstudents r.eceived fifty 
donars fo~ 'tliEiir ,fillms which" were 
uSed by the major television net
works in'reporting the blaze on 132 
Street and' Convent Avenue. 

This sum plus an additional 25 
dollars which was collected at the 
Film Institute's First Anpual Film 
FestiVal Monday evening, will fin
ance fue full cost of sending one 
representative from among them
selves. 

done. 

Folios Scattered P 

'llwenty..four hours alfter the rain 
began, the books lay in sodden rows 
on talbles along tli:e second floor at 
the Ji;brary. Loose i.Hustrations from 
the folios lay scattered around the' 
room. "It was as if they had been 
diJpped in a bucket of water," Prof •. 
Jerome K. Wilcox, College librarian. 
said as he viewed the damage. 

The oollection contained InallY. 
valuaBle'_~.,century. ,water 
eolOf PIa tes whiCh depicted. variOQ!t 
period costumes from different 
countries. i 

Whether the books can be sal
vaged wiU not be determined until 
ne.n week. The danger exists thaIt: 
most of the paper, over one hOO- ' 
drOO years old, may decay or mildew. 
before it dries. , i 

- \ -
Replacement Unlikely 

The Seminar js a ten-day event According to Professor Wilcox, it! 
presented in memory, of, Mr. F1a:her- js exceedingly doubtful whet:her the! 
ty every summer in Vermont by collection C<;IJl 00" replaced. "The on .. 
his family. It afford<; film students ly way the College could acquire 
an opportunity to study film tech- replicas of these volumes would be 
niques with people from the film in- to purchase them from private col
dustry. lectors. This hardly seems likely.'" 

A telephoto lens was used by the he said. , . . 
students in filiqing the fire from The second floor of th~ librarY, 
nearby rooftops. According to one of was closed Weditesday as a result 
the students, the intense heat mad~ 'df the flood. It has not yet been 
it impossible to remain for long pe- ascertained whether any other part 
riods of time within half a block of of ,the College suffered dam~e due 
the blaze. to the stonn. 

Service Awards Give'n tl! 22, 
, \ 

Inc..1ude Two Special,f;itations 
Council Names Six 
To NSA .. · Congress 

posed what they hoped would be ,a Seven major awards and thirteen@t"Miss'Sh'elm...' 
""-- ." 'st t·" . . ernrnen . 'a' ow 18 a mexn-

solution to t.-l"" unsy ema Ie ~or awards were. gIven t~ stu- ber of Student Faculty. Conmrlttee 

ffi€lI1b4 Six· students were selected yes
terday by Student Council to rep
resent the' COllege at the National 
Student Association Congress thjs 
summer. They· are: Barton Cohen 

mbUci11J '58, Robert Scheer '58, GH. Silver-
~ '58, . Arthur Genen '58, Fred 

:onOOlU,1II Jerome '59, and Karen Gordon '60. 
Four altemates will also be chosen 
bySG. 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher issched
tiled to deliver the keynote address 
at the Qmgress, to'm! held at Ann 
Amar, MiclJigan, from August 20 to 
30. 

Student leaders from major uni
verSities throughout the nation will 
attend the oonfereOOP and discuss 
common ptoIblems facing oollege stu
dents. 

treatment of activities at tl1e. Col- l 'mts for outstandmg servI~, to on Student Activities and the stu
lege. th~ College by Student COUJl<!II yes- dent FaCulty Liberal Arts O>rnrru't .. 

"This could be a long step forward terday., • 
,in the direction of organizations," In addition, two special . citations 

Cohen declared. were awared by the lionors' and 

tee. 
Those winning major awardS werG 

Bill Brown '57, David Gross '58; 
Michael Horowitz '59, Ed Kosner 
'58,' Martin Pollner '57, Dave §tahl 
'57 and Otarles Waldatfer '57. 

Under the new procedure, a mem- Awards "Col1lIIllttee, h~aded 'by 
her' of a clUb" or organization spon- Joseph DeMaois'58 'The Richard 
soring an event would submit an Rogers Bowker Memorial Award, 
application to the Man~gers Agency I given to "the graduating senior 
at least a month before th~ sChed- who ,has done the most for the 
uled date. One week later a per- furtherance of ~cuIar activi

PROF. DONALD F. BLAISDELL mit would be available in 151 Fin- ties," was awarded to Joel Resnick 

ley. If the pemut was unclaimed a 1'57.. . 

Minor awards were given to 
Leonard Appel '58, Arthur GeneJ1 
'59, Philip Kauff '57, Irwin Kritt.
man '57, Lawrence Loeb '57, Steve 
Nagler '58, Fred Newman '58, Stan
ley Rothblurn '57, AI Sarnotsky '58, 
Robert Scheer '58, Herbert Scho1'l'\ 
'57, Morton Schwartz '57 and Gil. 
Silverman:57. 

Prof. Donald F. Blaisdell (chmn. 
Gov't.) will lea~ a discussion Jfo;. 
day on the topic "Should the 
Grading System at the College 
Be Changed?" The forum, .sp0n
sored by the Student Govern
ment Cultural Agency, wm' be 
held :iii 348 Finley at 12. It is 

, oPen t6aJl.studel'lts. 

week: befurethe, activity, it woUld Resni~ is a member of the Stu-
be rendered invalid. dent Faculty Conunittee on Stu-

OI1g8llizatioriS ,whose applications dent Activities and was formerly 
are rejeCted could appeal to Exec. Student Government vice-president. 

, llf the appeal pertained to an SG 8C- Louise Shackow won the Os-
tivity, it would be brought -before car' Buckvar Awaro "for the stu
the Student,' Faculty Ccmmittee on dent who has made the most out-

. Siudent Activi1iea. ' 'stmlding contribution to studeni gov-

ADV.;-To Morton Schwartz, who kept 
the-ads reaming In for three long semesters, 
we dedicate this front page advertisement 
with one reminder: Morty; we never lost the 
ad copy . 
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Alumni to . Reunite Sunday I ~r~~1rer t~ ~peak I Two . Graduate Students Wil.~ 
t ampus Dill II cr I Abe Stark Scholarship Gran In Soothsaying Experm,.ent . 1\n g,aduate """"nts in "" __________ -----11 

Sch:x>l of Education \\lill.receive Abe Present. at the ceremony, in A group of former $tudents at the College will reunite this 
Sl:nday to evaluate their skills as soothsayers. 

:\Ieeting at the ho~e of Prof. Sol ~~-------------
Lptzin (Cmn., Germanic Langu- of them returned in 1949 to 'open 
i:~CS), their former teacher, the their. letters. The group, brought up 
a:L;:nni will open sealed letters they in the depression days, wrote some
': . .' ':(' ten years ~go prophesising what ominous prophesies; they fore
LL:r future.· . .. saw war, had Jittl~ hopes for ~ak-

T:1C meeting will mark the end ing money, and some even talked of 
cf ,1l1 experiment which started over suicide. 
,l '! uarter century ago. Professor 
Lptzin (ChInn., Germanic Langu~ 

\\'ltc prophetic letters in 1929. 

When they read their letters in 
1949, however, they reali:;>;ed that 
their lives had not been as pad as 

,'·It was a ~ra~tic, if somewhat.

l 
they. ~xpected. Indeed, each haddolle 

~.,-,., method to Impress upon them supnsmgly well. . 
.thc· \\·ay in whlch men's id~~s and Of the group that will meet :this 
~;,~);)C's are change~ a~? modifIed by Sunday, Professor. Liptzin says, 

MILTON BRACKER 

I,J.' passage of tune, he noted. "This was the gel.er?tion that wit- Milton Bracker '29,· feature 
r:l(' experiment with his 1929 nessed the defeat of fascism and wr:ter anq former foreign corre

(·2;::;.~ was never completed. When looked to a period of peace an<! spol1dent for, the . New York 
i11eir ten years were up, Professor. prosperity in the world. Times, has accepted an invita
L;):zin said, he didn't have 'the "What they foresaw for them~ tion to speak next week at The 
L':'2(rt to call them together.· Campus' fiftieth anniversary din

·They had all gone through a 
~"2ttering depression and it seemep 
c·\;('j to have a reunion that would 
) c:nind them of their you~ful 
~~:J::;S," he sa:d. 

~ >17 he repeated the experiment 
;,! 1".'32 wIth 22 . students, and eleVen 

:.1lic",Ct~os.1D 
~,k"ocosm wil,l be a·vailable fer 

:"/b~ltion to s~niors Wednes
:: ,i~1d Thursday of next week 

221 Finley. Tickets for the 
<. '. ul'l.Y evening Moonlignt 
." u'.-;e, at three dollars per cou" 
~,'C' ilnd fCI' the Farewell Ball on 
.;;::~e 9, at four dollars per cou
.~l'. pre also available in the sen· 

;:)1' office. The Cruise is open to 
:;: ,,~udents at the College. 

'--------------------------~ 

Congratulatlon~ 

l-: "'''en ·;;9 is astonished and· overjoyed . 
I 'cam of lr,e impending. graduation of our 
j 'u~dii1.g father, Jay "Lenin" Meyel,'Son. 

. SALE 

"" ,a ie' '51 Olds Hydramatic R & H. Excel
"1-' ,·""di:ion. Call GE ,5·8420 ·after 6:30. 

WA..1IiTED 
'..i,n:ecl; Transportation to Florida, Texas, 

California. Will share driving and ex
.. ~,,'.,. Call Paul JE 6-1156. 

.l~ :'l0.<.:nt wo,:king in CO~lu-=-m..:;b:=u:.:s,~O.,...hi:-O-,I:-Oo-::k...,.·in-g 
... , ,':;'rnP0ne to share expenses. Call· TI 
"'''). 

ETC'-'._,-~---~~~-
..::.:.:-nt I went to Carnival in my rnaiden

'\~. L! .. 'hij LarrY\,/itz .. 

selves and the world ten years ago, ner for alumni ana :st:aff. 

and what they achieved i~ that -The dinner will be I eld on Fri
time, will be the subject of our' day, May 24 at the South Cam-
mcd:ng." pus. 

&.~.. ·LASTCA.LL ,FOR .STI(KL~RSI 
'. .. . We're still shelling out $25 for every Stickler we 

" ... :, accept~and we're .still accep~in.g l?l~nty! B~t 
... ,',,-" '. if you want to cut yourself in , you've. got to start 

. Stic:\ding NOW! Sticklers are simple riddles· with two-word 
rhymirig apswers. :ijoth words must have the same numbElr of 
syUables..Send y<?ur ~ticldels (~many as you want-the,more 
you send;th~ better y<:>ur.~haJ).ce of winnillg!). to Happy.,Joe
Lucky';Box 67A,Mt:Vernon,;N.Y. NOW! TODAY! PRONTO! 

YOU'VE 'PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry 
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs 
(music to bye-bye). The Lucky Strike song is music t~ 
buy by: it's a pretty ditty that's devoted strictly to Luckies. 
Naturally, that makes It a Cheerful Earful! It reminds you 
that Luckies are tops 'and that better taste is the pleasin' 
reason. Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco-mild, good
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So . .. .. , 
as the-jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-up time!" 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you,ever smoked! 

Luckies 
Taste Better . . .. ':' . "', .... ~. '" .. " ',., 

Stark Scholarships of .?SO dollars tion to Mr. SWk and the \\;nn."rn"'--
each today. I , . will be Dean Harold Abelson 

The students, Ruth pombrow, of catiOIl), and Dr. Herbert Nechin, 
333 West 26 Street, and Martha rector of the C()liege's J.:JUlU'-',UiOJ""". 

Keiko JI,~t, of .904 West 138 Clinic. ~ 

S~re€.t, both Manhattan, - aa'e cur. :::::::::::;::;::::::;;::::::::::~;I 
r€utly. wor~ing in the field of child 
guiaancc .. 

MI'. Stark, City Council Presi· 
dent, will make the presentations 
in his offices at City Hall. 

The scholarship grants, sponsored I 
by the Brook Boro Philanthropic As. 
sociation in honor of Mr. Stark, are 
awarded to gradua,te studentS whose I 
work relates to "the wholesome de· 
velopment of young people." 

. UP Adwi$,Ors 
House Plan is now accepting 

applications from students inter
ested in becoming freshman ad
Vlisors next semestel'. Applicants 
may sign up on the HP bulletin 
board opposi~e 331 Finley. Addi
tional informatior. can be obtain
ed in the HP office. 

~ •. i .. 

y,tHAT'S A SALT.~KE Cln: 80551 

-- .)llormo1f,)"qre1!UlA 
tt:OIERT NAP".$TEC«. 

U. OF SC RANTON 

WHAT IS <;lNE OF CAESAR'S ARCHERS. 

Roman Bowman 
F'R[DERICK KROHL£. 

WILKES COLLEGE 

CIGARETTES 

r· 

aJe 
Caullsellers 

Wanted 
For NEW! JERSEY 

~yJ CAMPS 
CJlntact 

Mr •• arlin Livensteia 
13· LINCOLN, PARK 
. NEWARK :2, N. J. 

INTERYIEWS: BEING HELD. 1:ilS1ifico 
tONIGHT - 7. - 9 P.M. 

_at, J.WiB. 
145 E. Unif st. . -- 6th F~o,or 

.. == .-

"'HAT IS Ar-I ASPIRIH FACTORY' 

.Cl\,D COLLIE., 

. .,," FOItESf 

fJ- .. :.""'~:":~ :~'? ~.; ...... 'i :-:::' ~~->',. ':.: 'Ii' 

. Yl.I!AT'~ A. ~OSP)TAL FOil .. P,fSSIMIS!S' 

BE\lERL.Y DREI$OW~ 

W~S:HING1'ON STATE 

Wli"T'S A GANGSnR'S EMBRAcer 

. I 
Thug Hug 

.JO"~ w~TKI"S. 

W 'ilRGUU ... U. 

wtt.\T IS A. SI""GER fROM OKlAHOMAf 

&oner Crooner 

1 

I 
WORt 

A1 
SPEC 

C 
5i 

HAMI 

Cel 

ten 
cf!'Rl 
our 

and 

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

V~RY GAY, 

""ft'lARD 

Product of ~~.~.~J'~ ~:our middle name 
'... - ~ , ...... _. 'I<:o'-~'. :-::t" • "':' ,~. (f'~ '., .. )_:'t~". L~~j:. .. ~J./ 

.... _ .• 01.. T.~. . ( 
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'A1umnus . Persua ed! lolson :Letters to the Editor':·. W 

To Give- College' $106;0)00 
, ' 

... ' .: •.... :: 

cuser's 'interests and anj an;wer SCORES NAGLER 
the editor: . .~-----------\ve give, no matter hoW oomnJ~!te, I 

iJdllcaltior1al1 I have just read that Steve Nag~ can't help but give qur ~lit. Famed . El1tertain-er t:ontrove."~:v Arose' had used the Student Govern
:::::::::~Itelt'lt telephone for his' personal 

,.alll1p'CU15.I1, To use a telephone which 
the student body, 'pay for is an 
of extreme irresponsibility. It 

I would like to cap' Mr. Shu1-. 
man's incoherent ~. out- T\lever Finished < 

01 

When If'Colleges 

.-

trS 
I 
~EY 

1stein 
RK 
J. 

, HELD_ 
P.M. 

)RY' 

Clinic 

I 
gHug 

.AHOMAf 

4 ..... .. 

~rooner 

his lack of regaro for the 
IIUldents he represents. 

So what if he is willing to pay 
those uills now.' This does not 

the use of a telephone by 
..... ",,,.,.'" parties fot' personal gain. I 

Mr. Nagler should. resign be
he does any more damage. 

Banlet Sunon '58 

bursts with "so what." After·:dig- Pu'b:I·I·.hS·C~ 11'AO' '1. 
giTIg around far and near fui1f:JI1g'S ~ U 
to say against: APO, jn~ltidlng the 
extraneous d~tail ~tout' tM'pter By Jack Brivic 
having a "frat house'~ 4Whic:.b; by 
the way; :is 'a meetirigroom~'Mdi is Al Jolson, the'famed enter
qtiite legal), which i~. aga~t .c>ur tainer, never finished public 
national charter, in ,the~:~i he school, but his regard for edu
might calise us. to 1Ose·()~.:.~~:er, cation 'Was' so high that he he
he comes up WIth 'the~:·.smm;~- .' 1'" . . . 

Hon that, "PerhapS ·.a,·:.~.;,!ook q~eatned ,~o~e than one hun-
should be taken at ~:~ti.t*J#.i~of died'.thousand dollars to the 
some of ,the fraternity~~rn~~>~ College: 
Mol'. Shulman,· just what:i$~T&u.r at- . M~ •. Charles &"!-,..;;,artz >13, the 

AL JOLSON 

elaimed :Monev .. 
that subsequently won. the case for 
the Plllege. As a close friend and 
advisor of Jolson's, he testified that 
/:le knew beyorid all doubt that the 
perfoImer desired to give the money 
to the College onJy. 

.
', When Jolson died in 1950, he left 
. trust funds of more than two mil-

UO~I dollars to his widOW, two chilTHE THIRD DEGREE 
theeditdr': 

Will somebody please' ease mY 
-by 'giVing me some' reasonable 

tifi.cation for a student's inability 
, enter a room" in Finley Ceriter 

,titude? •.... :..:. ..•... .-. , ....... ~. ;'::. :,:' . " 
TheseeIningly ubiqu1~:! :Jl8ttire 

of APO which has dtiiwri. ··~,~!l1t:.. 

dren,' and' a former wife. Upon' 
late' performer's lawyer and per- their death the residual' interest 
sonafrriend for 30 years, suggested Mr. SOhWartz was' 'hired by the: on the trust .funds will.bE? divided : 
to' Jolson that he include the CoI- College as' attorney for the case .. , I among the eighteen' benefiCtary or-

being' '. thlrd.:d.egreed by a 
. gu8.rd. 

Personally I don't have any strong 
on the 'subjeCt; but I do 

a very slight feeling' as . did 
tlirlS1:()ll' Smith in "1984" that this 

isn't the' way to run a college. 
17, yes: City College, no. 

Excuse me for ,bringing 'up this 
point. It's merely' bothering 

No further himn.. ' . 
Frank Behrens '57 

ment . is not beCaUse' 
.'.j ....•. '. 

profit in- everYth:fng ·u"'::Y;""'UU.". 

becaus'e they are' ,.:. ... -t-"-'·in his will . 
mi1lon1Y' of students' ';n was my way of doing some:' 
ested an their school thing for . my AlIria: Mater/' Mr. 
bally. If it '. were not' 
SG facilities agency' .. .ro~'IOif·ll~~h;·.·ib.O Sch~,irtz' said. "If it hadn't lbeen 
operating this terni.· '. 'for my free education I would never 
muSCle its way in bUt be whe~e -I am today." .. 
brother "wasalinoSf . . . "AI' felt' a tremeiid~us 'gratitude 
form thiSserVlice . with· to' tliliV coinitrY;'~Mr; Sc1J~aFtz ron-
SG (whiCh we never . ,. ..' . '. ". .' 
which does few' tinu~.- "He ·ltrtiveq: 'h.er~::·a,s .a 
pendent of other pennileSs immigrant antlhe'was 
been smgled out' dn . . . -to . e,q,resshis.gratittid~ by 

THE" LA'ST WORD weeks ag' -a target' " ." :.., .... ' 
tbeeditor: cis!n, some from ' . its students." ., 

Asa member of APO and the been suddenly jolied . "" :;Ah'lliilexpected diSpute arosewl1~n 
ltarlag1er or- UBE; I would like to by incorrect facts ~~e -will was 'probated' b~foretlI~ 

all those persons who have, Others have 'New YOI'k' City Stir.rogate coiJrt: 
·t!he last few weeks, registered . perso11hl:res~ntment.: >I1he Coilpol<ation Council for the dty 

complaints in this column; This resentnient in :return; ·asserted that the original wOrdlllg 
'l1otsarcasm but a bilt of smcere hurt, our .hopes are' ' ~f' the will: "to the City College of 

be~e they have brought pl~ who were a ~ew York:is bequea'thed .. • "eq'v-
'into theop~ many false facts apathy ·throu~ eroo fhenmtmfciphl"Colleges,,:collec~ 
. half-truths that ihave covertly tivel}U;t waS claimed 'that the mali'" 
~~~~ ~~~~~~' 

a while now. " 
APO has- never' concealed any

from the student /body; False ' 
are no' trouble at all when we 

given ilieopportunity to refute 
without even lhaving to chal
our . accusers to bear the bur~ 

of proof. Half-truths, however, 
. vicious' because they 'OOntain a 

in the direction of the ac-

A'TT'EffTIOIC' . 
FUNiLOVERS'<! ! 

WORKING-OR VACATIONING,IN 
ATLARTIC- CITY, N. ".'1' 

SPECIAl STUDENT IJAf!S- AT' 
" THES.TU.D~T :Rf!_N 

CAMPUS HOTEL 
505" PA8IF'IC' AVEni' 

NAME'ScHoen WnH'REQl/ESrS 
forr I,,"ORNlATfON . 

Celeb~ate' the end' o'fthe .' 

term with your facL:lty 
cHRf' ,. fettc;w- stuclerils-' at" 

our semi-annuaf. luncheon' 
and--tea; 

Thlred·Yi· 
May;), l6,'·11~1~ p •• I 

FfDfey '.ae ( 
Sp'Onsorectbythe 

. ,,"':\. 
EASY" 
iERMS~ 

p.r' yaar' 

Most Popular 
Moto'iscobfer .. , 

The World Over .WI .... ~··. coWlmiENT" 
(NjFP~'-:;kin!for' TraHlc'Probfems)'~ 
SA'fit,"EA'SVTd' HA'NDif 

• VERY'- ECoNOMrCA~110' MitES' 
pipe'GAllON' 
60· MILES'PER' HOUR - CilIlSE"AT 

45 M.p.If!' 

, We"have -a- cjcioct'tenjporaryjob tor you 
VacatiorPTime if you are neat and, accurate ••• and you 
can .type a9out.6~, ,WPM;' or .ta~'6' d":tation~t ap~roxi. 
rriiifely' 100 WPM; . or skifIfU11Y"op-erate any . bUSiness 
-mac:hirifj or switChbd9ra:': . 

Enjoy the: drail1a' oFwt-:rkln9" for our clienf\, in the 
F~shion, Adveftis;ngITV;'Tra-iel; and Finance- Fields. Work 
full" days' 'dr' ~eeks' ;,f ydu( cho.ice ~uring yout Summer 
Vacation: No fees~' Tdp Rct'fes Paid. .. ,. 

. ~.K'TE& NnwrAlf'lt 'takes is one inte~iew at'yqur convenlenc.e. ~ 
n~vr.)n _ u .' C~lIti;{s. CLARK and teft your friends to call, too;' . ,.......- . 

PHONE; 'worn( 4.003if: 

It was his -testimony'- as a witness . gani~tions. , .' '... 
' ''''.'" !. .' > .,.i • 

SOCrAL DANCING ,. , ' . , ,.. < - ., 

__ FOLK. SQUARE '1':CO-ED-CAM~lNri '. 
SPORTS . ("ON~)OROFIT) ~or y o'!:.~.r.g1d. ~,l~s 

DRAM~rl·~·~--AT'FALLS VILLAGE CONN~_ 
MOVIES . MEM"li~8'" GJ*iS'18-~~' -I 

MUSIC ;:y'- . . , 

CRAF1'S m·,;OnC! 'or two weeks' Open JU)-ae' 28.~p"· 2 
BIKING I REGISTRATIOM'.:....:.·' ~ 
~I.K!~G~ :-., CAMP-FREEDMAN- ; 

BOATING' _ _ _ . . . ' ..•. ' ..• __ .,. .... _., --( FormerlY'Oafffp Lehmatt at II .nelb' camp 81te) 

CANOEING ~ 1395 lexington AYe" New York 28, Tel. ATlJlter 9.0568 , 
FISHING m Member Federation 01 Jewillh p,hilantln'opiell . 

.\01"'''' 

·z-

r 

Trips fa Berkshire luslc Fes~YlI • SblJ'OD Plarmse • Jacebs !'Iil.. Dlnce' Fedinl 
-- .'" -- .............. - .. ~ --__ ~~- .... A- _--__.... 

<: 

Galal. ool:leli-ate·, ·Get~· togetlrer!-
Sl)llfJlfIT'BS' ';,.' FRATE.lVI'.'IES'·' 

.NDWIDUA'i-STVDilsTS" 
Renew Old Acquaintances - Make New 'Friendjhips 

.- ENTERTAINMENT - DANCING·'NIGHt~Y· 

.-' ActiVE, . FUN' 'ILiED: DAYS 

Write or- Phone-for Details: 

......... 

: .. S"d'A-. W·'k·N' •• l'A~~ 
-:Bigti:view,N~ v. 

L-O·'.:G·E~ 

1W Alker' 5~31'20-

~~~~~~~~~~ 

M<ist Studies'orstiideIit$·at con~ ,c:diSeXoSe- ' 
. . . ~ .• ,. .. -~ '. • . 1· . ~ .~. ". ',"'. : .--~. • '\ ' '. 

TlUi~1x>ys' Stta'-gir18:ann':'at' qUit¢ ~rehttli;m. '~.; - f 

The BOYs"'I~liew ·migtek~add·strlng's·,to th(lii~ws~· 
. i . ThtlCo~wOhl1ilfa:th'&-addBeaus·totheir rAiiDgl;f" 

i M(jiAtl~Wh:v be high~~i-u#g? P.elaX·with the'BIG. BIG 
I pleasure of Chesterfield Kingl MorEdl1n: ' 

flavored 'sa:tiSt'aetion frOm' the :worlij's 
beSt ·tobaCcos; PLUS Kfug-mzefilter; 
action ••• a better tObabco1i1~ 
befM~ it~, pticked more 
SDlOotbl.Y'bY ACCU • RAY! 

.~ 

,j 

.... -.. 
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The Managing Board: 

will not rettn'n arid as for these oth- Y . ...... .. ._ _' • 
ers who bore ~e grudge I hope "Wait until YDU get.to ,J;>e.a ~,"n. ~ of pIE .. BSlLmlSl 
the fact that they vented their a:nger to co~e. Tw~lve ttedits. NlceSO~ ~. ~ba~ .th 
will once again make them rati0l!al watching while everyone ~ ~ by.~ .• rrrwi.e:!::n

off persons and allow them to realiize their headS chopped off. Doing ~.when it SUits, 6"'"'"""~. . 01 
that APO holds no hostilitty to- when it doesn't. The pressure's off. ~!!! ...... '. . Of Ql 

ED~~~~r.~~~~:r '58 wards them or any of their activi- So they said. But fike &WI'J' etJIer "wait ... ~ _ ~ .. ".. " ~ a stu 
ABE HABENSTREIT '59 MORTY SCHWARTZ '57' ties for the school as we were all work out quiw that way. 'I'Ite OflfJs.wIIe ~ IIJes:e .... .,..~~l.: 

Managing Editor Business Manager happy and relieved that Carnival fanb.:.des JIlI'e ~-er seRiers ~~. ~ ~8 die ~EslB' n Iiaek- UJ 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 ELI SADOWNICK '58 was a big success. ~ back ell the easy time lie .... ill his ... ,.... .t ............ OreI!Je cIoing 
Associate Editor Associate Editor Dan ResanoviNl '57 ~ sopbemere, IiHst hegiRa" .. ~ I&ke ~ at.~ ft it'!i a __ . ,.. seari:I 

MICHAEL SPIELMAN '58 JACK SCHWARTZ '59 ._.,._ L_'-~~ ....... IIIissfaI ,... &IIal1ies .. ,_ .~ ..... at; ¥eI'SiI 
Associate Editor News Editor S IUftIft' ..,,. -,,-- •. . D! 

BERNIE LEFKOWITZ' '59 BARBARA RICH '59 SCORES LETIER I:umd. . " .'. < :.;<.J. , ... ; :. . .' . 0&.1.0_ .... 

Sports Editor Features Editor To the editor: But the senior. doesn't IaJk mm that 'He ~·..m.at it·s:~,., ..... 'r 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 FRED JEROME '59 I would like to take exception to Ninerem credits.'Term papeI'S. F~nnais.in· a-week Go to graduate ~ 
Associate News Editor DON LANGER '59 Copy Editor Campus' practice of filling its in- school or 'get a job? Live a.t ~.«,moVeout?~._~ ~ ~ 

Copy Editor ' side pages with letters to the edi- WhiCb job ~ a dead end ,,and. ~,WiJl.lead fu big ~. (]o:orc!i1lti'l) I _'"'" 
_. -----------...:..;.-.-.,.....----..-.-.... ~--.--:-:. tor. A d~~ee of such correspondence and ~. ~Gr .. ~~l·:~,:~.Mms ~.tRaB. ~ 
!hone: FO 8:7426 FACULTY ADVI~: Mr. j.rome Gold. is beneficial to all oo~. but .next. but thel(~ all g()t..ti) .. ~$~~r~J:.i~:$ ~ ~.~ ~ tiJat 'i!Dg d 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Mithael Cook '57, Bob Mosenkis '5., Ben Patrusky '58, when two pages of,an entire JSsue.. . . ~"." ' ... ~~ yoGWJth tBeii"~ 'five ( 

Sam Stein '57., are filled with adv'el'tisements and tQey 1.~.. . .' -... ~~j~~a."",.··. liiCllOlil~ "~.'" '. . -ell' 0' 

NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg. '60 Jack Brivic '59, Shea. Birblitsky '5', . Arthur 
Damond '60, Ken· Foeg. '59, Carole' Friecl'6O,. Am Glassman '58, Marsha 
Greenherg '60, Oavid Kan '60, Betty Kletsky '60, DaM Kr.mer '6O;'larry 
Mallin '59, Rit. Reichman '59, Jacob Rosen ;59, Lind. Rem '58. Stev.Schoen 
'58, Justy Zupicich '60. 

th The I!IeIQleI' ~m ___ ,..._ . 
repetitive ~ette~, ~. was.· e case . fo~ tef ____ at __ itjr:~. ~ ~ 74"-~JIN~ = 
in last Friday s. ~on •. 1~. merely ha~ ~ .. ,. "'Gbrie efteiL~·.01i Dat~l;'~ftJB' 
reflects upon the ,incap;lbilities of a .' . ~. ,·~~G_.,; ..... Ge#lng tibft Whfa ~ .e ~. . . '-.' 'W 

~per's staff w provide copy of ::. ::: :::.'Qa ~ ~"';~!-,~:~""ftte .• 
SPORTS COPY EDITOR: Vic Ziegel '59. ,I ~w ~ won't print. rthis be- =-~~ ~.~~ :~.~ ,~_. , '. . . '.':: 
"":"":-:-:---:---------------....;...-...;...---....;...- caus~. it is a n:re analyslS of.the ···sit+i.·.""' .. · ~._~.' ~~bout··wbat .. tOSlneh.. d~ .... :·.j,n.··' ...• Jow .. ·:, >~ 
S,,:,P-:-O=-R-::T-:-S =S-=TA-::F_F~::-,,' A-:-a-:ro~n-G':"o-ld-m-a-n-'-59-,-B-o-b-M-a-y-e-r _'5_9,_Belt_· _.·_Ros-,.' _.nt_ha_I .... '5_9_. ~___ .situation 00,d nughttherefOl.'e tend "''''"~ze that ~ aft? :the ~'1lhat~' Qt. '. ,'., ." ;.s11il~ 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kllufman '58. to make students a~ of the true ~.YGU: .'- :." ',-}:-:-- . " fhUik...,...utif-:!bUt: .~.~.... ..,.., .... ..i ."". 

. . f to Y0u.llO,\V. It'SOUDds ~te even fX) .,... .. ......... ..• ~",:. .'... . ... " .,', , .".~"" 
PUBLIC RELATiONS EDITpR: Anne Dechter '58. " journalistic quality 0 YOty" news- on ~.U" four...YeaT~ at ti!e Coneg,enot:~,jiIll ~m, '. ' •• :b'Ut~f)~~" ~ 

paper. ti· ..• w.ha:t,is to fo1l9W. ~ the. ~ f~~;~ .. :(R· "".~.~....... ... ... Qi 
Stanley K. Hendler '59. ito,lil:w., ;'Telli fu aselise theqi.testlmf~~~~.:,~e ~:u111~~~' . .l.~i 
(CoPy Editor Observation Post) s~ ... , '. - .' - .' .'. ·:·'tb.e'~l • ·.·.tlre.·· .. ' . dift~enee "'l"""-. , ' ........ ~i:·:;:U=ti:e;~r::!na~*~~:..~.~, .. Jii ·~·"~:~1i9····~~j:-e(!$~7~1 :!t~ 

BUSINESS ,STAF:F: !to! Av!ns'60, Mal'i~ Eisenberg '60; Alma ¢~S$r .. ld'60, Marvin 
Platt 60, Menlyn S.If '60, . . 

Editorial Polic'/is D.termined 6y a Maiorit, Yole 01 tlte Managing ~a'nl 

~ Club Notes I ;~~. a~; ..• ~.···'~··~~:~n··~.ril'll& ••• ··ijJ· •. ~ .. :QPti.;~~~~~~Qt.,~'t;.~~jei.l~r,r~~1 ,if: 
~ "i;· 

This semester has been one of the most- eventful In recent AIEE-TD.~ slibj~t involved!' 'ThilJ becomes . '.' " '; .. :j:~:: • 
....,.,. ~&ve:r' Wllat bas llappened :tt;l 10.' 

years. From the bitter- controversy resulting from the banning !Presents a repre;;:iati~~ 01 th~fiRatheQ~ signUicanee Gut of it. .:' .' ....... '" .•.. 
of John Gates to the wistful adventures of Raymond, the bagel g~it~~~f~" to:!;e a~ 12~~ ~ ~ . . • "jOIN A CLuB," the' headline S!:lj)4'Xllt ~~:.~~i.:;;~rm.~"~~\ 3..,. ... ;:..,~.-. 
czar, the fancy of the College's undergraduates has flitted from Shepard. AICbE ·'YOU'RE·ALL,APk~ctite:·;· tri·Ol!\tlii,ie1rerJlllT-.ti:t)~$~mt)~~Yi:~. ..:::'::;'.'.~Hc 
issue to issue. Two pages of this, our last issue of the semester El~ts officers today at 12:30 In lOa lIar. ing for myself, parncrpa: on m . . d:mfl'l 

hfavehb~ndevoted to a brief review of the important--ands~m; ris. '. Amateur Radio soc;ety .~~ =:=U~bur:elSOJ'esQl, 'p;Irij"f " .•. :6. i#,~~~:~ .. ,*!}~~~~. :~.: .• ~d: ..•.. ; .... ~ ..•. 

o t e SIlly-happenings of the past term. While the impending Elects officerS today at 12;15 In 13 Shep· for Student Governmen4:? It is~e '.' _,, 
summer vacation forms an impressive deterrent to thoughts ard. Attendance Is mandatory. g~. er With other students· i;GwaJ:(l$ .. ' 6, '6'1 ~~;i~~(~~~r~~~~:~~ ~.'~"""'''''JE. ~i] 

Anthropology Society 
of next semester, many of the problems we face today will still Presents Algernon D. Black, Education 01. lllOI'e than. getting an "A" '00 Iii: '. . ~ij 
be with us in September. Following are some of the problems ~f o~e,,~~ltr:::~~~r f~ti~I~J:: 'The frelfug is diffi~tto . •. ~':;$ 
which have been discussed editorially in these columns over the mrtp-A f~u: f:: ~ne~~. Democracy" to- it eEsts or do not give it !:='t~ ....... '~,~ ... : ...... :",',.~ .. : .... '.~.$1.' •..•. past four months. We re-examine them at this time'with an em- day at ; ey. that eQ1iege !has to (nfer .. :'--t~ ...... :.. . . 'I<"i 
phasl's on 'thel'r future SI'gnifl'cance . Architectural Society the material that he ~.:~a. 'lE, fist~.!!i~~ij~~1t~ra~il\~$.i;i~~~~ .• 1 . '. Will hold elections and dlscUS$ important- . . '.' 

items today at .12:15 In 104 Wagner. AU of even..less~ But the l~~ ~ ...• '.' .... ~ 

~~i:ot~c;craod~eeml~I·bcy~fr~ered:Soim:nanc~d~ffsree~~m· AqUl~ryil~. ~B·~!Urt;~I.eS mGoe:th~laalts:,: 'f1I~~ .t 12'",m III the~ wiIlwa':'!t~~~.~<i~~ : .... ;: 
UJ Somei)flDYe~_~~ .•.........•... ' .~ 

was the only clear-cut matter in the entire case. President Gal- AST.E Foremvst in prybliD.d ~ ~ ~~ i¢6W1~tllt't'm:!A ~. . '. I ~ l 
lagher confirmed later what many of us had suspected: that the Will elect next tenn's offieers today In 017 tbe five/Calnpns~inrst¢$~~Ie":.Aprn~.r.s~-~ $._ 
Smith Act criteria was his way of averting an imminent blanket ~r;:t::i~~-MicrObiology Society of us JIWle ithe. '.tri, Ite ~~~D' .' ~<ilil 
ban on all communist speakers· by the Board of Hioher Educa- Will hold elections today at 12:30 In 313 tbere b1indfoJ.ded.l.eri~ ~~f.ssNe agm,i .~:~ 
tion. It was a: sad commentary on the BHE but it was hardly shep~erville Chemical Society "objec(,lonable"~ abOUt lt~ llntt~ SU.n t¥k itw~ .·.·cl~ldri 
the answer to the problem. The ,ruling stands today, and the Presents Dr. Benson R. Sundheim of NYU When-l joined ~'~'~ wag.l;l, ....• d.~ 
fact that it could have been worse is little compensation. ~ak~~l~.n ''Research on Fused SaltS" to- aiwayl:. been my "firstl()~.~' .,Mr.. ~{)Il . . ~~~ 

There is an important paradox in this case which should The Biological Review College could fill pages. Slrtif~ it .1.0: ~ '. ' . siill'it 

~:,.~~t~~ear~ ~~~ =-=JI:'!x,":.!M d~~~.'.!a.... :-'t': the -" Dave~~~~. .t. ... ::::;.~.::.) 
--a man who represents an ideology that would d-estroy all Will hold final meeting Monday at 6 In 3ID 4.<Ol1."<ru Shepal'd.· . 
individUal freedoms if given the oPparto..!.'"1it:y-. It is imperative Caduceus Society 
that the issue of-free speeeh and ~mmunis..'!1 ,<;hould not be Presents Mr. J~es Beeber demonstrating 

ted ITU.. t I ted . Surgical and optical equipment including equ~ . ~l1ey are no re a ill any sense. We are aware of microscopes today at 12;30 In 417 SheP/U'd. 
the mternational communist conspiracy and despise it. Perhaps Greek CInb 
that is why We cling to every OWlCe of freedom all the more. Holds ~ectlons· tomorrow at 5 In 217 FJa. 

ley. 

The Chancellor: Everyone is agr~ that the five municipal Will dlse\ms ~ ~'!tay at noonfJl 
college presidents must receive some'sort of relief from their 312 Shepard. . .', . . . 
heavy administrative burdens. The College's Alumni Association . Hillel 
has objected to the title "chancellor" and has urged certain In HIMI~l ~~~ luncheon today at 12:15 

safeguards SO that the as yet unknown gentleman would have IIJstory Society 
,no more power or prestige than the individual presi~nts. It·is Holds elections today at 12:05 In 105 Wag- ';:;:;,:. 

~~t:' ':,~er:d.':~~e~ =- -~lU ~: .... __ .~ 
mendations of the Alumni Association are sound and important };~~or ~:~~tlng seniors today at 12:30 ~~~;-.;..,;,.."..~~----::----!:...... • .;..--==~~7::T±t':'#~~"~m~~1 \t.. 
They should be adopted. By September we should have a .chan Le Cercle Francais Du Jour ·7\~ 
cellor; hopefully by some other name. Will meet today at noon in 350 FInley. ~,~ 

Light Opera Company '.. . ; . '~~;"':;:'~~~~~"";';'~~~""':'''''!I Student Council: Although Student Council displayed sur- Will hold first meeting tor all new memo' (C.~~be.m rsge 1)' ...... ~ . <~ 
prising maturity in its handling of the Gates issue--the hiring bers tOni1t;~~!.!~ =i~ty versity. ~ ~~ .. the ~ ~te-' 
of..civil rights lawyer Morris Ernst to protest the ruling was a Presents Mr. Arthur Stern speaking on and the Hunter' Alumnl' A.ssoeiation'-r_ .. ::c ... ~~\j~~i~~.:~~~r,.!I.a~~ 
brilliant maneuver-there was little else that Council could "'The Strange World of the Nth Dimension" have .gir,'e:, SUPP!».1 tG the .Alqmni . .'.~~.a II ~ Q 

today at 12;3(} In 125 Shepard, . -qortn!r.ilf':~~~~~~.~~.~~~.il ',.;Aul point to with pride. The Public Mfairs Forum turned out to Modem Jazz Society proposa:" ~'In tHe light al this kind ...... 'e.Er~ 
be a plaything for one student, and some of SG's traditional Holds final meeting today In 105 Mott at of opPo.;ltiQI\,'~· Mr. W~isman said.. Ulef~ 
service~uchasthe driver education program-were neglected. 12:30. NAACP "we- are bm)i,rtgthat,ure.M.:~ ancf .. p _pw.l~t. .. ~~ .. ~. 
It is hoped that~on Cohen will provide the dynamic leader,;. Meets today at 12;30 In 111 Elsner. the Booni'. of .~ .' .' . . . : ic.; ... ~ a 
ship which wa.slacking this term. - Physics Society the orjginal propQsal." .~. ;.' ... , ..... 

Holds elections today In 109 Shepard at ...,.... ,. t'biigh.f.'fki$naQil.:~.E •• ~ '1i.Iiiit~/iOiD!' Cohen outlined his ideas in Observation Post y£Sterday. 
His bold twenty point program is designed to correct many of 
the past difficulties of SG. If Cohen's enthusiasm does riot wane, 
we can look forward to the most ambitious semester of student 
activities in recent years. 

12;30. Mr. Wei'Sffian ~he,~. . II! 
Psychology Society ly plea,~~.··· . , .' 'l'!IHmBrt 

Holds student-faculty luncheon and tea, . . . 'MlmilllNlf 
today at noon In 4:~inley. ~~;<aJ;~ 

Will hold elections today at 12:15 In 01.7 
Hams. . 
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'Ten News Questions 
Members of the managing board were 
quoted in· the lead story on the paper's, 
death. Their words echoed one basic COIJl

plaint-too few people, too much work. 
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,On Mareh 5, ,ProvQst 'l"aanms V. Garvey 
Of Queens College turn:e(l thYmbs down on 
a student iDvti.ation, t@,John Gates, diminu
tive editor' of the, inctell ungly diminutive 
,Daily Worker, te speak <iI, tlrecamplJS. In so 
cIoing. Dr. Garvey ignited one of the most 
searing" moral and jIi'L:Ilectual contro-
¥erSies to rack, the '~i e in recent years. 

Dr. Garvey itarOIy...: iml ,time to :recite 
Ike pIeQge of aillegi~ to ,the flag before 
~-OOaver Steve Nagle r, acting for the 
Stud:eRt Gevemment, Fdhl ic Affairs, Forum 
iDrited otheRed editor te llpeak here. Gates 
~ tip the invitatiol1 But the follow
'iDg daI', tile ~i've Council of the 
'five city eellege f)resid'eRtfillllade Gates and ' 

, -eJI. o1ker iBdiWduats een';jded under the 
,~, Act ~ .D',,,-~ on any', 
~eipal ooBege"'PUt~, • 
",' ' "W1Ji1e Gates was venti 19 his wrath on 
'''''ftte'Fealml Five," ~"ilftal~' ~e attempted 
-.' tun, Aea&!mic FT~, WeEik ,intO Aca
,jle'm!ie l\kCarthyism Week"-from the less
>~N.S'tmms cl Columbia University, 

", :'s11ll'El$t ~lmeu. the stu{teJtt PaPers and tbe 
~~e ()riented NeW York Post were 

, ~llr. GaU>aigherwl)Qt for. ' 
~rrml~, tl.,::~,~~; Marcli ltl.-the day Gates = ,Was 'tq' hfwe 'i9NOk$l ,hellc,-Dr. Gallagher 

,~kl",qJ;i~ ,',aa. ~:,'afj~n. He ex-
~twned, ro!', '". .' ", , 
:':>'::.~ ~,.(pa~ ,s'tUdelLt'press co~er
:,:' , ~ why Ga4.es >cowd not speak here; 

• ;,:,':':.,~oseJn teJev,isionhmd~via cBs TV 
....... ~' .. ",::::,; ': :,~y Gates rol:ilg luot speak here; 

;:\> '.~Omncil-4or 'two long hours 
i;::',\::,,~ Gates oouhl not speak herE;; 

... )';(::~;,p~ lC6:poiltef Edward Katcher why 
M~t;'1: ,:;>::>~:' :(;i~es oo.Wd.im $pe~ here. 

:<:;<fI~:~e GIlt best with the television 
,.~era$.W4~~'t·talk back. The next 
:~.Y,;;~.Di.~, ~aauag'lle.f presumably was fued 
'.d.iat!~ents, their council and their 
~~··.d0f:iniie1y- were ~nfused. The 
~~'s.Wet'ds 1ac,ked their usual convic-

tt'!~ewe'J, . ~ad:lU.s actiOlilS: were inconsistent with 
.'. . . . ~ 

, .......... ,.,.:0;, .• '.~:~ ~ra'l {)ut:l~. . 

""';~''''''''.,'~~'' : ... I~>~:'?~~ ~ ·c~t-.rried editoriais 

~~~~I ~ $e ~ the s.tudent Council re
~ Ekltlt0m:e.y M.<@lTis:Ern&t tonght it <md 
:Ute.!iiems ~<eclI .aJbQ1:it !If,:. . 

. ""~~ibF~~la$~r,onA'Pril3, the 
~_ ~ ,alPUblicl,jr. 'l'he Smith Act 
~ lila $1.~ ;tmd been h'i,s' way of averting 
~.~~ :b~etban'Onall communist. 
~at<e);'~ h-y.:;f;iQ'e !~ardofHigJaer-Education. 
Bk:1nill-eateathat amodifica:l:;ion of the de
~$~~~;~~.al1earIierrulin,g of the presi
d.~::~ilig~rSo~ under indictment from 

..... . nitfu~afrollege£orums was a distinct post. 

.. '. ~ifV~;Di,Ganagher follOWed through on 
'~",~~:~J~oJi''' " APB1':~:';When,heruIed, that persons- under 

~~~~t'~WdSpeak h~~ ~() long as they 
• ~'~ !ltiScussing. th air, cases. No 
~~'~~·.thls ,e.o:i.:~iQ lof the ruling 

iI11fl1Ql~'~I," ~ .. ~. ~~ tber.ea!ft-er;.~AlJ'ard Rustin, a 
_~~:I ~ lH'Jder ~dlor failiI!g- to take. 
_~.I·· •• ~~ mr~,.ill, l~ciPated in . 

~,;I!!~~~,:l)aY't'~m m~ the South 
'-. , : 

I. Mercury will be published next week with 
a' board of alumni serving as advisors for 
the first time in the magazine's hi5tory. Which 
of the following alumni are on the board? 
Vllton Braekltr '29, Lawrence Wiener '47, 
Robert Stein '47, Robert J. Levin '42, Irving 
Rosenthal '33, Sanford Socolow ,'50, Irving 
T. Marsh '37. 

2. Students next term will have to pay eleven 
dolla.rs instead of ten before they may reg~ 
ister. How is this fee distributed? 

3. The aoard of Estimate last .week postPoned 
action on the CIIancellorship for the second 
"i~e withIn a ~nth. The name of John J. 

, 'Th~b.lcI' has been publicly mentioned more 
than 'eny ott.er as a possible choice for the 
posf. WIioi~ 'fheobald and how will the 

, eMllc.nor be 'ChOs~i'lif the office is estab
I1shecJ?, 

',4; ,St\td,nt 'Go_nn,_ftt held its semi-annual 
, elect~',two 'we.ls' ago. can you name 
.' next terin', exeCutive officen and the oppo
. nents .. chdef'eated? 

-
5. The number of students who voted in the 
SG . e~ions was (~) 1800, (b) 2300, 
tc) 2900, (d)' 3600. 

6. President Gallagher established this term 
the Consultative Study of Student Records 
to study the_ membership lists question. Two 
committee members and a research assistant 
have been named. Can. you pick them from 

porting the esta!blishInent of the position. 
Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, chairman of the 
Board, insisted ~ast we~k at the meeting 
that Alumni fears were entirely groundless. 

The ease with whicl1 the Alumni have 
obtained these delays would seem to indi
cate that their position "is rather strong. 
Hence it- is likely that the revisions they' 
seek in the BIlE hy-laws covering the chan
cellorship eventually will be realized. 

It has been rumored that the Chancellor-
. ship has !been tailor-made 'for Deputy Mayor 

John J, Theobald, on leave as president of 
Queens College. However, Mayor RObert F. 
Wagner has denied reports that a political 
deal is involved. 

In the meanwhile, other candidates are 
being sought ,throughout the nation. Regard
less of the number of such candi4ates, how
ever,·1lhe Deputy Mayor's name is sure to 
be among them. 

Record-
The record ten million dollar college 

budget appropriated by the Board of Esti
mate last moIrth 'Was indicative of both 
Spiraling' educational costs national!ly and 
the madeq1l;llCY· of . increased spending. 

:f>a$Se.GI; .~Ga~es ~e lost . 
~'~Y~l'{I:' ml!lll!ltf'Al)'ti .i1i,$··illml~aCy and ,th(;· metropoli~ 
fi • .iWith'.,··~~ tun~·:t'():'''Soc:ks?? Lanza. 

The sum still is a million dollars less than 
th;lt requested by the Board of Higher Edu
cation. Next year will likely see_another record budget-so Win each of ,the succeed
ing .. years. N evertb,cless the appropriation 
still ~einS inSu1Ificierif iii light of the rising tide OfeDJonOtents· engulfing the city 001. 

~(.~1 ..... 
":',.~":,~pal :~<lOne.g~ ':rill probably 
~'a,~:n€Jl' l!Y .September. 
, (~~~~ ,$~eSt-er,the Board of Esti-
_te-e0~del'~ a'p!'O])E)Sal to establish ~uch 

. a ~.Si1u.~' ~tim.El, petitions for delay by 
~~~r.il ~ ~~~~Assoeiatii')n have suc
~j~~11 ~,~~ ;Jhet;lppropriation of 

~~.11:"';~;~"~ to create the 

: :;"~~EJ0Jl0t~~~ the chancel
__ ..,_' .. ~ ,.. •. ~. ~lie:w9, however, that 
Iiiit_~"~ ",,~'~~'~;!glJards for the 
•. : __ ~. e .... ,' ..... P)! .- ':t:be individual col-
"""'~'·""1eg~]I ___ "4!'''·: ·_'~.ti9nal individu-

, . . . ". 

rt'~II~N alib7·~'_It:~&@~ '" ' 

. leges •. 
At the beg{.nn~ eft the term Pres. Buell 

G. Gallagher had tequested that four new 
assistt.nt d.ean$hipS, be created in an attempt 
to free the Administration from the morass 
of 'paperwork in which it is now trapped. 
The request was nOtgrarited. 

If sUlCh expenditures as these cannot be 
allotted it woUld seem impossi:ble that non
administrative allotments will be granted. 

. The areas of athletics and student life will 
undoubtedly be victims of relative neglect 
for quite a while. 

Smile Awhile 
The Mercury editors began smiling again 

this term as the magazine emerged suc
cessfully from the brink of oblivion. 

the following? Benjamin Fine, Charles Ma· 
ruth, Max Wise, Theodore Sizer, Dirck Brown, 
Grayson Kirk. 

7. President Eisenhower's is not the only rec .... 
ord budget tMs year. A record appropria
tion was recently approved for the College. 
Was it (a) on. mimon, (b) six million, 
(c) ten million, or (d) fifteen million dollars? 

8. 'When Dr. Gallagher annouriced the March 
,12 decision of the Administrative Colincil of 
Municipal CoI"ge PresideDts to bar John 
Gates from the' municipal colleges, the· re
action at the College' wilssharp and largely' 
unfavorable. Which of the followjngstate-· 
-tn.Jlts about the controversy ere true? 
(.) Only personseonvicted un~er the •. ~itlt 

OP's demise was short-lived. Encourage4; 
by offers of assistance from sympathetic 
students and guided by a re-shuffled manag
ing board, Observation Post decided to give 
it another go two weeks later. They're still 
going. 

On April 2 Main Events, the weekly 
Evening Session gazette, emulated OE. As
sailing ES students as "a bunch of <Iead
heads," Main Events noisily folded 'its ten~ 
and snuck away. But it didn't sneak far. 

The following week, ME editor Haro14 
Doman confessed. iUs pwper's ~Ssati<mw.~' 
an April Fool's ,prank'-:a ubrink ofwar'( 
gambit to get students interested in Ev~ 
Session Activities, his paper.reported~"N~ 
too many students· were amUsed.. 

, 
~. '~--. 

ACt are barred from this calnpus., (b'~ 
Smith Act, passed in 1940. makes it a Cf,,,,e 
to teach or advocate ·the violerd' overthrow <-~Lists~: of the Gov.rnment., l~l-, W'lM;Gai~ wu 
barred· from Queens College, befor., he was 
invited 'hero, it 'Was ontt. grouncrs- Hi~t h. .. I 
did not meet.... loyalty qualifieatio/l$ for 
a teacher th ..... 

, "" , '.,-. ,'" 

9. The COllilg.', atomic. reaetor was first 
.exhibited on Home~oming' Day this month. 
What other Colleges 'in. the metropolitan 
area have nuclear ,8actors, for u!ldergradu. 
ate use? 

10. A new president of the College's Alumni 
Association was elected this month. What 
is his name and whom do~ he succeed • 

._ Answers on Page 7 

WhJle the. editors were fearfully await
ing the Board of Higher Education's deci
sion on whether or not !f.o deny ~the College's 
nam~ and seal to the publication, they re

,ceived unexpected support from' various 
quarters. 

First, the Alumni Association railied to 
their cause and even considered making an 
appeal on their behalf to the BHE. Not that 
the alumni approved of "smut"; they just 

. felt they could help Mercury attain higher 
standards· and still ke~ the College's '16-
year tradition alive. 

With the alumni fighting for them, the 
"Merc" editors did some work on their own. 
In . an effort to dbtain a favoralble decision 

. from the BIlE,' editor-in-chief Saul Safer 
drew, up a list of proposals which said, in 
effect, 'that Mercury would behave itself in 
the ,future. One of ·the propOsals provided for 
the ~reation of an alUl!lDi advisory board 
for the magazine. 

Safer's promises drew a burst of ap-_ 
plause from Student Council, and the latter 
enthusiastically passed a resolution asking 
the BIlE not to be too hard on the old 
"Mere" editors. Four days laJter the BHE 
met and voted unapimously to let· Mercury 
keep its seal ,for a "trial period" of one year 
under the conditions mapped out in the pro-
posals. _ 

!President Gallagher' selected the four 
members of the magazine's Alumni Advjsory 
Board shol'tly afterwards, and from thel) on, 
~ and q1.tiet reigned on the "Mere" front. 

. The "new" Mercury is schedul'ed to go 
on sale next week, howeVer, and it can be 
presumed that ,both the BHE ant! the maga
zine's readership are eagerly waiting to see 
if the editors have follw:ed out their rash 
promises of "cleaning dp"· the' publication. 

~--

Peaks 
Not content me-rely to publish on sched

ule, two undergraduate newspapers decided • 
to play hide- and seek this semester. For 
one, there was' no alternative. For the other 
there was nO excuse. 

The first to !iuccumb was Observation 
Post. Almost incapacitated by a chronic 
shortage of personnel, the former veteran's 
publication sounded taps on February 27. 
"Observation Post Stops Publication on 
Day of Its Tenth Anniversary," the head
lines read. The farewell edi.torial cited "the 
well-known law of diminishing returns." 

ThiS semester's chapter in'theannals~; 
merDbership lists was given an excit~' 

. introduotioIi when, in an efifollt to prove ~: 
prootical uselessness <Jf eompuiSOry- iiSi&"at. 
the College, eight undergraduate. leade~~ 
signe!l their names to th~ lists of. seve41,., 
political clubs. . .. 

The "eight'!· included several honor ~ 
dents, the president, vice-president and s~ 
retary ofStud~t Government, the captaig, 
of the swimming team and the head of . tht 
Physics Review. Among the organizatioIl$. 
whose lists they signed ,were Students for 
Democratic Action, the Marxist DiscussioD. 
Club and the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People . 

S~ce the minimum lists requirement is:, 
twelve names, only the same eight students 
plus each club's four (jfficers sJgned all the, 
lists. 

The Administration's only official word 
,.on the students' action was Pres. Buell G. " 
Gallagher's comment, "It's all right with. 
me." 

Meanwhile, the FDR Young Democrats.. 
dissolved when they were unable to obtain 
enough menjbers, thus joining the Young 
Progressives and the Young Liiberals wJtq 
went out of existence last . semester for' 
similar reasons. 
\ With the lists submitted and only ~ . 
political clUbs (including the Young R~. 
publicans) remaining on campus, the con". 
troversy entered what may well have bee.Il : 
the final calm before the final stOIm-~ 
General Faculty's :reconsideration of ~ 
entire question next fall, 

The caJm was ini:~mlPted only by Pres~~ 
dent Gallagher's long-awaited aJPPOintm~~ 
of a special fact-finding committee froI:J\..' 
outside the College to study the issue. "PrQ.i' 

. fessor Max Wise and Mr. Dirck W. Brown. 
of Columbia Teachers cOllege, the first tw~, .. 
committee appointees, held a series of inter,._, 
views with students and faculty m~,. 
at the'. College, and sent out questionnairE'f ... 
to student ollganizations. 

. As the committee prepares its report ~, 
the PresiQent, scheduled for delivery nex!}; 
fall, the College ~ for. W:bat may, ~ . 
the final ~ter of this over-1Qllg story • 

Council 
When the dust of the John Gates. batt!, 

is cleared away, what's left"of Student Gov~ 
ernment activities this term is less thap. 
oveIWhehning. 

Aside from its necessary, but usual func. 
tions of Friday night danc~, studeIJ.t-fac
ulty teas, mimeographing f~cilities and the 
ticket bureau,· the chief SG activity was that 
of· inviting speakers to the College - and 
even that was more limited than last year. 

Student Council confined its extra~Gates 
action to three or four .resolutions, protest
ting the appointment of a municipal college 
chancellor, segregated education in South 
Mrica, and the suspension of three Brooklyn 
College editors, and two somewhat contra· 
dietory moves - one extending money to 

(Continued on:fag~ 6) • _._J 
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')l'ing segregationist Asa Carter to the' 
College; the other endorsing the NAACP's 
"larch on Washington. 

The SG PUblic Affairs Forum, so promi
llent in the Gates and Carter cases held 
only three programs: William A. Bradley, 
prosident of the International Longshore
;llan's Association spoke before a crowded 
l'LJiJrn; right-winger William Buckley came' 
10 dehate Mr: Staniey Feingold (Govern
ment) and some rather noisy lawnmowers; 
:md a forum on pros and cons of the' United 
C'\a t ions. 

Salvaging what remained of the semester' 
\\'ore the two successful programs of the'SG, 
Academic Freedom Week C6mmittee': 

There was the College's '~Hyde Park 
Day", at which t.hree socialists, a', com
munist and a pacifist presented their respec
t ive viewpoints before a crowd of more than 
five hundred students on the South Campus 
lawn, 

lHE CAMPUS 

NewS-i'Prof: Robert Bierstedt'andNormatr'''\ tHe'''basketbatr spotligHt, a vindication of' 
Rosenberg of the government department to tfle de-emphasis program and an example" 
engage in a symposium on March 7 which' to play;lfor-<pay amateurs and skeptical' 
was to have climaxed Brotherhood Week. arena direotors. The College community, 
The committee managed to pack an audi- could hardly believe it. " 
enc.e of '2:7, peOple into the Aranow audi- A spirited "NCAA All the Way" rally' 
torlUm. was held ~ore the tourney; and few were ' 

The. Blood Drive was ha~~sted next by- <listuroec!'When the team was.;drtibbed by St. ' 
thesohtary reaper. APO OfiflClals expressed John's in' the interim. All thoughts were' 
concer~ 0v.er the meagre response towards turned toward the small toWri of, Emmits-' 
t~e drIve. They had reason to. Only 350 burg, Maryland, the little-known college: of ' 
pmts.were collected-250 under the quota. Mount St. Mary's and "Old Alla,aaroo's' 

This was followed by Honolulu Holiday High :A~venture." ' '" 
which turned 'out to be quite a pineappl~;' ',' ' ,,' '" 
The, Class of '60 bid aloha to any chance of ' But ht~le' M~un~ ~t. JVJ;ary'sl'iad a bIg 
holding a successful affair when they sched-, bas~etJball team. The 'SOuthernetshad J ~ck , 
uled the "holiday" three w~ks after the ~ulbvan, ~older. ofth: ,!d~ryl~ scormg 
Soph Class'. "Night in Trinidad." The ten r~; ~et ha?' a f!fteeri-~aihe.' ~ing 
brave freshrna 'and their'wahin' wh h d streak';, theY' had'horneo-toWn refth'ees; and' 

n, IS 0 a on M6l'ldii' 'Marefi 5 ~'«h B. ' h'"'t· t' k 
purchased'tickets didll't have long to wait " : ,y~ ". ,,' ,~e.r a w (1 It 00 " 
to get their, money back. to beat the Laveritler. 

The laSt' float in the remorsefUl parade' The Beavers' PlaYed one 'of ;tlieirfiilest I, 
was, ihe World University SerVice. Tiiis or- gameS,'and 'gave the MOUntameersa terrific I 

ganization sponsors a. host of va.rying activi- b<ittle. Pacooby'SYd'Levy and'mllpii SIieff
But the high point of the "speaker sea-:' ties .each t~ in Qrder to obtain funds with lan, the Lavender led, 68-67, witK 'seven'i 

son" was doubtless the Gallagher-Wilkerson ' whit:h to assist students throughout the minutes remaining. But Sullivan hit three' 
debate which attracted an overflOw audi~ce world\:\ fair indkationofhow well their qt\ick:jump shots' to gain the lead for 'the' 
of more than 350. annu~ 9rive IS doing is '~ extent of par_ Mo\.mtaineers;·and they led at the buzzer 

ticipation in the Miss World Contest which 9S':-84~ The ad-veritiITe"'wa~'over. ' 
they sponsor. This year one girl was'a Shoe-~ Mount St. Mary's ,joUrneyed to Indiana: 
in f~r Mi~, World-she was the onlycon~ apd finished third in the' 32-team tourna
testant. Consequently,wUS decided,to call .. ment. The 'BOOvers' journeyed bomesad : 
off :the contest. UDdaunted, but a' little' tir€d, 'buf consoled by ,the' kn()Wledg~ 'that' 

What began as a term of 'hope for the, wary, the wUS 'Week Cornrnittee next cor- they had done their best.' ' 
[Jroponents of an' F'Mbroadcasting outlet for' ralled Fernando Lamas, star of stage, 'screen CompletelY-, e»haus~ I by' 300 'miles "of 
t he College has ended ill'disappointment: and, appelate court into appearing,. at the' traveling;ari<l'th:r'ee games' in; '72 nours;the ' 

Early in 'March; a specialcommiUee WUS show. They cited :him as the· "most squad,completed,ItscamPaign the'followfug: 
created by Pres. Buell G. Gallagher reported exciting neW musical comedy personality of, night'·wiN'l"a '53--48 loss to New 'YOrk Uni-' 
t ha t the proposal was feasible. Prospects the 1957 season." Mr. Lamas was so touched ver.slty .. ,The'·:~ason's 'reoorct,'--,- eleven vic
were bright. A spokesman for the commiUee that he prcmptiy' ·vanish~. H~ was soon tories, eight defeats. 
dpclared that the station might conceivably followed .. by agood'portion·'of'the><hea:lt.1<ty" 
lJe in operation bi January. throng'\he hadar8wri. In 1954:wo'S col- And~'Hbwi They'GotIr: 

Lat 
'. d I t lecled 1500 donars. This year itreeeivE!d 125: ' 

el eve opmen s--{)r perh<>,r", the lack, , , .. ' ' .. How did this team which lost el'aht of 
~1'" , Strangely enough~ CI'les of "apathy" were' " '" ' 

o[ them - clouded the PI'cture A ", "'" nm' eteen games and hich . clr- noLheatd frOOi·the indiVidualswho'codrdi- ,w a year ~go won 
cular argument concernina 
1eading nowhere- fast. '" 

procedure· is nat~nhe student-'faculty baseball gaine, the" only three, gain; a tournament berth? It 
Debating, Art and Gilbert and Sullivan So-' started one night during in1:ersession. 
cieties;DI'amSoc' and the 'H(mSe pilm Carni- At 'the end' of -last semester,the Betlvers 
val Committee;' all of Whorti' cOilllticted weli' had -a 5-2 record.'They were edged by Rider ' 
organiZed events' which' stimUlatM :8. c6iTe;" College; 71-68. -in' their first', intersessibn 
sponding participatory reSpOnSeC aInong ;the" contest, ~nd: the' mark 'drOppedt05-S.' No ' 

Dl'. Ganagh~r refuses to apply ,to the' 
Federal Communications ,Commission' fol' a 
license until the Speech Department agrees' 
! 0 assume responsilbility fur operation of the 
sta tion and for instruction' in 'courses' in" 
broadcasting techniques.'On-theotJherhand; 
the Speech Dep'll'tment' will- not accept' 
these responsibilities until the Presitlent lap-" 
plies for a license. 

Assuming that theSe dilff-ei'ences are 
e\'cntua]]y sebtlooto the mutual satisfac
tion of Dr. Gallagher and the' Speech De
partment, it wnr' require a year' before a' 
Slll'WY of the proposed Institute, of Broad
casting Techniques can be" completed. 

. Ar:other year must beallO\Ved"for plan- ' 
l1mg and construction. The' fundamental, 
problem of obtaining' a broadca'sting fre
quency is that all available freql1encIes' in ' 
the metrapolitanarea areoccopied. 

students .. ·' . . . ope consIdered post-season competition. ' 

:R~itt'tdr'~ '. But '~odayslater' the cagers routed, 
Kmgs,'Pomt,. 101-74, and began-'the 'drive' 

Mter almost a year of delays, the Col-" 
lege's at6mic reactor was instaRedjust in, 
tirtle'to bedenionstratedbef'ore'the' alUinlli 
on 'HoIn~~il:ig' Day. N6 one' was hurt: 

Beaver," 
Where John Gate~ and' Raymond failed) , 

a"furry; buck-toothedrO(}imt 'has succeeded;' ~ 

The AdminiStratiOn, this semester, granted' 
permission for a limestone" statue' of' the ' 
Beaver'to 'be erected 'on the South Campus. 

The 'five-foot concrete College mascot ' 
will' be' stationed on a rock "behind the Fin;.' 
ley Center.' According: to Main Events it is: 
the largest· statue of itskind'east of 'the . 
Mississippi. ' 

UnderJthe"D~bti~· 

that 'caITied·the1If to' Emrrii tsbtmg~, The' vic
torY:,was not significant, but the score was.
It mark~ the first time that-a Lavender 
'~ive" had topped the century mark, eclips
ing· the "record of, 99 set last year against· 
Upsala. 

. The' record..(bteaking·", performance in .. ' 
spired c()ach Dave Polansky's men, and'they : 
went on to tI'6U~-Hunter' by ninete(!ll 
points. 

Thursday; May '16,' 1951.'" 

Athletics':' 
Winter sports at the College saw an but 

one team fhush over the .500 mark. The' 
SPring squads reversed this procedure with', 
only the track team registering a winning 
record. 

The swimming squad with eight wiris, in': 
nine outings and the wrestlers with seven': 
triumphs and a single loss were the leaders' 
in the winter campaigns. 

Coach Jack Rider's swimrilers posted i" 
their impressive mark with wins over Man- ' 
hattan, Brooklyn Poly, Hunter, Kings·Point," 
Fordham, Brooklyn, NYU and Lafayette. A 1. 

rilid;;season; loss' to Colunlbia: marred' the'; 
otheIW1se perfeef'record.· 

In the' MetropOlitan Ipter6011egiate: 
Championships held at the·NYiJ pool, the". 
Beavers fm!~hoo second, eight poiribd~hind' 
the front-runningViolefs: 

pro,f. Joseph Sapora, celebratmg his .• 
twenty-fifth year as coach 'of the College's 
wteStling 'te~, saw'hisbOys' come' through; 
in' fmestyle; The gralppIeI'sshoWed' exe:ellertt ' 
all~around: ~alahc~{ in troUncing' TEmiple,: 
Bp1okly~ 'POly, Fairleigh DickinSon, NYU;
Kings Pofut, Ea:stSti'oUds1l)tirgT~a:cliers and :, 
tlIe Long IsIan~fAWes. The10mf 10Sswas d 

against Wilkes. ' . 
. WrestIfug in the 147~und class: Bernie i 

W60ds i~i1ed a perlfect 8-0' reCOrd: WOodS: 
and his cohorts were a'ble to give' Coach.i: 
StilP<ita his 'be.stSea§on smce 1911:1; . 

, .. Under the' guid~e of' yearling coach 
Bernard' Kelly; the College's rifle 'teant com
piled' a '15~3 mark\ good' enough" for a 
stiCdnd..place' finish:' in ., the' M~ttopolit'an 
Rifle· 'League. The niinrods' Gappe<I- their 
seasOn '~ by' , taking , third . place in;'· th"e"S t. 
John's Invitational Tournament. 

The only winter squad' with a losing 
record' toishow' fat itS. seasoneilforts Was" 
the'fencin~ team: Playing' what' 'wa'S gen-' , 
eraBy acknciwledgoo·'to be~the' tOUghest of,' 
all'schedules, thepatriers were victorious ih'( 
three· of their seven 'cOnteStS. 

After drOpping theitfirst'three·matChes/i ., 
to Yale, Columbia· antl Navy,' the'fencers i 

roared 'l]ack with wins over MIT; Brooklyn 
and Princetqn. NCAA champion' NYU -
ru~ed' the Beaver bid for a winning -season • 
defeating the paITiers in the last 'match ont 
the- schedule. ' , 

Although the women's basketJba11 team'Y 
could come' up with ~nly win, ,the ~eason' 
may well be- termed a successful one for, 
coachr..aura Hamm: The triumph 'snapped ' 
a tWo-year losing streiik. ' 
. With one notable exception, Beaver: 

sports 'went downhill in the spring season. 
, The recordS of the lacrosse, baseball and 

tennis squads read like a coach's nightmare-.,' 
The stickmen lost to New Halnpshire,' 
Drexel, Arnly' "ir' and Stevens Tech. A:' 
rolnp over Adeljphi, saved the lacrosse team : 
from a shutout in the win, column:' A Satur~ -
day contest against Lafayett,e' willwfud uP" 
the' season. . ~ • Students at the College have been'cruis':

o 

T~e free-wheeling,wayS offraternify life iOg up to-Bear Moun1;ain on early May'SuIi:< 
on thJS campiIs><passed'intolinlbO'earlY'this days under thesponsorsn.ip dfsfudent GOv
rerm when the Departmfmfof StfidEiht'Life,t erhment for many yearS. They also have, 
supervised'thecreati:onof the fiI'st fraternity' been frolicking at House Pian's'November" 
code of ethics in the: Cbll.ege's history.' and December "carnivals for almost a de'" . 

'Ii waS the same sort, df story with the -
baseball 'squad: Generally, conceded to be an : 

, Queens W\lS the next victim of the COl-' improvement over last season's league door- ' 
lege's improving' attack; and then, a 'week mats, the ~nine' began the ,se.aoon with high .... 

On the second day of the new tenn, the ' 
Lavender faced its first, major; intra-city" 
rival-Fordham. A local newspaper rated 
tl;le Rams as seventeen-point favorites but'· 
th~ Be8.vers fOI'got to' reaq' the papers: Joe, 
BeJ111ardo sank, a spectacular ~foot set' 
shot at the final buzzer to break a 56~56 tie 
and give the Lavender, its, third straight' 
viCforY. ' 

Opposed to the'''C6@'at'fir§t, the Inter- caGe. This year the two met head-on and 
fraternity Council eventually assumed the after the debris had been' cleared students 
ini~iative and drafted their own tegulatitins .,her~ had their first "All:"College Weekend." 
'\vhlch subsequently were approved 'by 'the' Ac'cordillg to mOst reeentreports it was 
DSL. The code contains provisions to pro- also their last. 
tect the well-being of pledges and establish- , 
cd fire, sanitary and hOUSing regulations. 

And· . • • 
Apathy R(-;undUjJ . 

...... 
Apathy, the fifth horseman of the aca-

demic apocolypse continued its rampant gal
lop at the College throughout the semester. 
A montage of fairs, "weeks" and drives all 
shared a cormnon fate due;' they claimed, 'to 
this murrain. 

, The,first to -fail victim was .. the Brother
hood Wee~ Committee. It invited" James 
Hicks, managing editor<of·the Amsterdam 

......,.,. 1.:" ,r' 

Tourney Bid'~ 
"I have an announcement to"make .. 

The College hrul: accepted an invitation'from 

the National Collegiate Athletic Associa~ 

tionto partiCipate in its post-season basket':' 
ball'tournamer.:C' 

With those nonchalant words President 
Gallaghet'stunned the guests at his, press~ 
conference on February ,27,and ushered in a ' 
w~ek of feverish basketball, excitement un
paralleled at the COllege since the "Grand 
Slam" days seven years ago. 

Alfter two years of 'notoriety and four of 
QbretJ,rity, the' Beavers 'were once agllin in" 
','t . > ",', ,.."' .. ~ .. ~~ ~ 

after the Foi-dhamcontest, ;t.~vender basket-, hOpes. These hopeS were qUickly dispelled", 
ball·lightning struck for thesecQnd time. . . ' L€d~.by, Levy's' 25' point~, the cagets rocked, h()(Wever, as th~ :Beavyrs dropped their firsr 

,. . six games· and ten of thirteen. ' 
the locill'sports" scene with "a brilliant 70-67 'teDriis COach 'Harry, Ka'rlin., a perennial 
upset victory over St. Francis. , winner, was stopped by the law of averages 

The magic phrase "NC.~ tournament", this season. Dr. Karlin had not hq,d a losingl 
wasblindied apOqt, arid 'the Beavers' con- record since his first year as"tennis coach. 
tinued their, drive by beatillg Brooklyn Cdl::' The 1957 edition of the net squad, hit hard 
lege. The victory was th~ir sixthhl.a row; by the loSs bra nuntti~r one'miui,hagccom
and their eleventh in fourteen'outings. It' piled a 3-5 mark thtls'far. A matCh' againSt" 
clinched the Municipal COnference cham- ' Huhter' on Saturday will compl~ the . 
pfonship. But NIT21ibtind'Mtinhattan loomed schedule . 
as the next' obstacle-on tne tOUrn'ey trail, ' It's_a rare coach who can'see both his' 
atid.the 'JaSpers were good. _ teams go undefeated:' Such 'a .leader is Prof:' 

'The I..avender cagers played their best' Harry di Girolamo; coach of' the COllege's 
game of the year against Manhattan, but, as croSs-country and track squads~This spring 
the New Yor~ Post wro'te, "The' litHe' the runners went undefeated in dual com-' , 
miracle didn't quite happen." Manhattan petition,' beating Hunter, ABelphi; 'Fairleigh 
won by a slim four-Point margin, 72-68. Dickinson and Brooklyn.' 

Whatever tournament hopes the Beavers -Returning after a five year hiatus, the 
had left were crushed when the ~Ulid" C611ege's frosh' baseball squad 'compiled a 2-3 
bOwed to Rutgers, 64-132, in overtime. mark. Under the guidance of John Davis,' 

And then the 'pl"esidentcaHed 'a press" the cub team is expected to 'prove'a valual;lle 
cp~~renc~~ ',' .' _ ' ,(" <, , " ~es:ti:ng grou~d for' fu~l'eva~itybal1players. 

" . . -.. ," ~, ,'. ." , ":';;-"-. 
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1957 THE CAMPUS 

Twenty.;two~to~Receive Awards 
At All .. sports Night. Cere(llony 

>--------- ----- - ----0 ......... , ----

;llencer loel Wolle Athletes at College 
'ToBe Honored 

On Thursday 
The 1956-57 sports ""' .... ~.,." -, 

one, of the .best in the College's 
history-\vill officially ,end pext 
ThUl~sday with the presenta
tion of awards to twenty-tw8 
Jeading athletes.· 

",The . citations, bestowed 
,a~evements, ranging from sports-
manship to accurate. foul~siIl9oting,. 
",'ill be presented at the twelfth an-
nual All-sports Night ceremonies 
the Grand .Ballroom of .the Finley 
Center. . , 

Following the presentations, which 
begin at 5:30, a dinner will beheld 
in the South .Campus cafeteria. More 
than one hundred present and for-

JOEL \vOLFE 

College athletes are (lXpected reflects the .most honor upon the 
to attend. College by his skill, ability and char-

I Slated for T'lvo. 
Presentatio.ns 

'one of the team, managers. The boot
ers are also to receive a,trophyde
DOting their fOUl"th conSecutive Met 
o.1Jampionship. . 

Wrestlers scheduled to receive 
honors il1clude Vince Norman, Ber
nie Woods, and Leon Entin, while 
swinuner ,Sol Stern and harrier 

'Randy Crosfield wiU be d~ignated 
the outstandin~ members of their 
respective squads.' 

.The remaining athletes to be hon
ored include Elliott. Mills, fencing; 

Marciniak, rifle; NataLie Bow
en,. wOmen's ~etQall;Ir:ving Gim
ring, Earuch School basketball; Mel 
'Dri,mm,er, termis, and Raoul Nacino
vich aTId Al Di BernardO, baseball. 

The awards in spring sports rep
'resent' aohievementln -1956 .• tIihe 
1957,nanors \\.'ill ,be presen~ed next 
y~al'. 

Answers .ta ews ,Questions 
Questions on Page 5 

I. Milton Br<lcker. Robert .Stei .... Rob

ert J. Levin <lnd Sa,nford Socolow. 

2. General. five; athletics. one; stu: 
dent activities, two; and student cen
ter. three dollars. 

3. Dr. Theobald. currently on leave as 
president of Queens College. is Dep
uty Mayor of New York City. The 
ChanceJlor . will .be ~hO&en ~ by . the 
Board . of Higher Ed'uc4tion from .1 

list of nominees submitted by .the 
Administrative Council. of Municipa I 
College Presidents. 

4. Bart Cohen defeated Howard 
Schumann ,for . the .' Presidency and 
Stephen Nagler bested Arthur Ge(len 
and Mike Horowitz for the Vice
presidency .. Richard Trattner was",un-

opposed for Treasurer. No one ran 
for Secretary; one will be chosen 
next term by Student Council. , 
5. (a) 1800; 

6. Charles Maruth and Max Wise are 
the committee members and Dirck 
Brown is the r.e5earch assistant. 

7. (c) Ten million. 

s. (b) and {c} are true. Also barred 

are persons who are under indict

ment or appealing a conviction of a 

crime !lIvolving the municipal col~: 

leges or a subject about which the;' 
propose to speak. i 

9 •. New York Univ8r.sity. 

10. ,Harpld Lifton '18; he. succeeds.. 
Dean Morton A. Gottschall '13. 

LlW~SCIiODL 
* 

. Approv.ed by 
American.Bar Association 

. DAY ,AND .EVENING 
. Undergraduate' Clc;lsses Leadjng,to LL.B.. Degree 

GRADUATE ·eOURSES 
Leading to Degree. otLL.M. 

Top honors will go to Joel Wolfe, acter', will be given to Wolfe Wostl, 
captain . ~f the fencing team soccer co~'oaptaJin. Wost! was named 
president of t'heVarsity Club, who to theAn~metrQpolitqn and ,All-
has been select~ for' ,rt;wo awa,rds. state squags,.8.!Id the All-Amm'ican,::,~",.D.s~.e rIIiI".wl!!w,Term ComlnenCeS}S~t,.entlter~23,l 
Wolfe will receive the Alum..'1i Fen- second team. Th . 1'11 ~ 

, h" . 'U t ' e Vill'Slty.: aC;n)Sse"tea:m WI' Furth.er information ?nay be obtained eers' ,trophy as the outstanding var- . Other soccer onors Wl go 0 f th' ~r.A., t 12 . 
~ . . .. ilce , . e·. Ja,yyges I~y.a . m . /r01Yf the Office of the Directorof Admissions, 

parrier, and the John D. Lasak Novak lVIasaDOvich, the highest soor- Lewjsahn. Stil<!ij1ITl.The stickmen ' 
, Awardps the athlete best er in Met C;onference.histo,ry; Rob- meet ~afayette Saturday doll the ~'375:,PEARLST.,~'8ROO~lYN 1,,'N. Y. NearBoro~gh Hail 

eX€:lnplifying the character of the ert Lemestre; co-captain and All- .season's finale. Te hQlle:-~A5 .. 22QO 

cOllege's former football star. ;s~ta~t~e~se~l~ec~ti~'o~n~,;;, .~a~nd~~B~e~rt~S~n~y~d~e~r~, ~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!E~=~~~~~~~~~~~~b~ 
.1~f . ~ au :Q;f'~e ".plan IIi fig I,D '~;IJ" eer ·INTERVIEWS AT CCNY 

'Four of .Levy's teammates 
be. ,~o,nOred .. ,~ph .. . , . 

as the player who hasdone 
·f6r tile ba.skettaU . t~lim, ~ll 

IrP("';t,P. the Walter B. Timick Award; 
BeJlllaJrQO, :aoo ,~~v~" ~, Stan 

IFxied~191I1;.1Nill be'cite(iior~ their tin
team ~splrif; ~ 'fuul

~)otirui: aceumcy, 'reSpectively. " 
Arthur . H. ... Greenberg. Me
Award, to the athlete 

.~.'t; . .• 

\ 

FOR MEN ONLY 

"'FKURSDA,Y, 

·MAYJ6· 

~1O -;2 :. P~. 

in social work,psyGRology ••• edllcation. engineering, ,management. lOr 
.. otber .• professional. field •. here.'s. ;.n,opporlunitY . .Io..eam •. while . .you.JeaLR. 

A. top·notch.organization co·ed ·summer ·camp·has--a·limited ·number 
of positions open !oryq,ung '1'enand~women as .. 

. CA/f\P CpUNSELI,0iRS 
affOl:~ing a lead~rs~ip opportunjty to hl!lp xouqg people grow :lnd de
velop,.as .healthy members of. our democratic society. 

, * $t5P.:-U50.,.per ~,ason * $taff ",ial-activities 

.., 

,*~ ~ellJ!!I,~peno~.1 p!~~ices ."*.",vlarJi.lIJeAff 
* .. C0!lPe~nt .. ~J!,rvision .*. ,$~trili!.l'''' ",ograllS 

-~ -~ '-.- ... 

\!f!ite_~r .'C!'" Tod"y: / j 

nil J·tlE '~W"J L-MJrT C ~MP;S ' f 
. 31 Union Square West. New York 3, N. Y •• AL 5.75~O [ 

SIGN UP NOW. FOR • 

AN . APPOINTMENT 

See: 

MR. ,ROBBINS 
. CCNY 'Placement Office 

'Rm. 204 Finley Hall 

So. C",mp!Js 
" 

'<lhe-:~~,"-ly ~,~edrn~b.r ~ 

f <Alppoinlllaents , .... vailt.b ... ,·Jlir.' ) 

ome -first ser;ved. 

Sp·otCa.sh 
, .,' f~.R 

I . ! 

'Discarded Books . -: 

(yes, even booles aJscon.tin.u.ed ... 
·at .your collegeJ -- ~. I, 

. --- --.. ~ 

We p.ay·top prices fotboo.ks ~in current. 

demand. Bring them in NOW. before ,time. 

, 

ARNES & ~OBLE, INC. 

'.j! 
" 

NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 
: 'C 

10S'FIFTHAVE~ at 18th ST. 



'THE CAMPUS 

Trackmen WinF ourth; 
Close Season Unbe'aten .. 'Thirty , 

. 1>>-----

Conquer 8rooklyn, 
831f2m561/2; Olson 

Leads Team 
By B~b Mayer 

Four men combined for 57 
points yesterday to give the 
College's track team an 83%-
56 % victory over Brooklyn in 
Lewisohn Stadium. . 

Len Olson, George Best, Ralph 
Taylor and Randy Crosfield scored 
18, 16, 13 and 10, respectively, en
abling the Beavers to oonclude 'their' 
dual meet campaign With a perfect 
4-0 mark. 

RaJidY CrOsfieliI poSted wins in . . 
both ttisbince events, the one a:(ld 

Len Olson scored' elgbteen 

points to lead the track team to 

By~iehael Co.>k -----.. 

TrtIe, we don't play football and w~~ didn't' come <;lose 
any of the big tournaments-maybe 'that's because we ... Ta,...,.,.,.'. 
in many of them-' but the College has what it needs andit's 
ing to be tOugh leaviniOri June 12. Let's ta.lte, a look, or 
let me take a look back on the past four years. 

'l'h!,re's.tieen tim House Plan .ca¢vam aDd /the boatrides and the 

hill from!St. Nicholas Ave. fu ~vent and the longerlilll at 125th 

and :the f~ from ja bi~logy lect.m-e m· M,w to B hlstcry class 
south. And there have bem Ithe nights at \the printers when the boYs 

tbe mae..1Uiies couldn't spell their own names co~tly and the tbnes 

sat and wondered wbat'jthe next «!aY'§ edit wodd be 1;'r where iri hell 

the goy who went to west Pomt to :COV6r a lacrosse gam.e andba;ln't 

heard !from for .Ute last twwe hoors. ADd :there was one house pbin 

Only one? Well, there Wel~~. We started out will) a party 

was billed With girls who were sll'PPosoo to be sixteen or seventeen. 

The cindennen became the third 
Lavender squad to fdnish undefeated 
this school year, and the secortd for 
coach Harry deGirolamo, whose 
cross-colmtry team posted a "[.,0- . 
record. ,two mile runs. . . _. . YiCtory over Br9QkIyn. 

Ea.:h of;.the Beavers' big four won ::::Be:-s-:t:--and:-::T:-a-y:-lo-r"::"·fini::·-·:-Sh:-ed-:-:l';;:-2~Wl~·~th-a~37";'-:::-.~~ . .;...~.....;;--~.....;,....;.......;,;.;...~ 
two events against the Kingsmen, clocking of 0:55. Olso~ at the Beavers and Olson 
with Olson tying for a third. But After Thomas edged Best iI1ti1e of the Kingsmen ,traded victories in 
despite these fine showings, the most 100, Olson threw .the shot .40'81 '-" to' th di 

last week I founa ~tthat one of them had just graduated 
school.an9 the party was in 1953: .And there were-61:JietS that ",Tere 

72 . e . SCUs and pole vault, and WitJt 
eye-catching' perfoJllllance of the defeat Brooklyn's Steve Saffum and . . 
afternoon' was turned in 'by B. rook- Alan Brooks. rune events completed the outoorile was still uncertain. . 

outs and. the ohly 'PlTI we had was taking the sliding doors out,of. bo()~Q~ 
or _thinking about which Chinese restaurant w6uld be the best to hit • ' 

the. "gay" evening. And then there was one party and I didn't want to 
bUtFdid and you can guess what hapPened jf'youdon't kumy, I .gu~s 

caret and a half will do, huh? 
lyn's Bob Thomas. 

Handicapped by a sligfhtly muddy 
track, Thomas ran the 1oo-yard 
dash in 9.9 seconds, equalling the 
Stadium mark set py Joe Gold of 
the Lavender in 1955. He also won 
the 220-yard dash in. a sparkling 
22.1, and placed secon~ in the run
ning broad jump, although retiring 
with a pain in his side alfter the first 
leap. 

Another Brooklynite, Magnus Ol
son, equaled 'J'Ihumas' thirteen-pi:>int 
total with victories in the polevaul1: 
and 120-yaro high ihurdles, and sec
ond place in· the 22(}..yard low hUr
dles. Aside from that duo, the meet 
was all Lavender: 

The Beavers 'sprinted to a quick 
9-0 lead when Crosfield, Dave 
Graveson and Dan HaDafinswept 
the mile tun in 4:52. They tipped 
the margm to 17-1 in the 440" as 

SUIIER 
POSITIONS 

-~ . 
'for 

TYPISTS ,.' CLERKS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

, Varied and Interesting Work. 

NO FEES • GOOD_PAY 

_The Kingsm~n placed fitst and 
second in the higlf hurdles, and after 
Taylor won the 88O-yard run in 2:08, 
Thomas scored his second sprint vic
tory, besting Best .in the 220. :Len 
Turner gained a point for the Col
lege' with a th:irtl pla;e finish', but 
the Lavender lead was cut to eleven, 

But successive Lavender victories ..'. . .' . , . .' . 
!by Lloyd Claiborne in the high jump I . And then th~re Me, !the sports lILt the (Jollege and the guys who' 
(six feet), CroSfielc. in the two-mile and the fellOWS Who play and Ithe .peOple .1hat come out to !watch and 
run (10':51.7), and Taylor in the who. are lJlere because they IJavea j~ to do. rI'hey see plenty~ 
22O-yarCl low hurdles (0:27.8) gave people who come out to 'Watch, IaIld they have :their chances Ito 
the Beavers a comman<fiI¥; margiu. . .:. '.. ..'. ' . ., ' - . 

They clinched the meet by copping Joe ~o hltung a :set :w!th !two secondS ~ ~o and be8;ting l<'OlrdbMi 

the mile relay. 58-00, and t~ St. Francis the next week' and winning five in 
Morris UooherlnJm ~ ,after a referee with 'fire in bhrfiyes and 

_ ", J: . ~ • ~ 

Student ,Vacation Specials •• I! 

For a FabuloU$ Spring Weelcencl 

TAMABA(;K LODGE 
. Memorial Weekend,..,.... Ma, 29 to .Iune 2 or' 
"4-tter Fiuis"Weekead ...::.. June 1 to 11 

$4'2. 75' - '- r . 
4 full days . • An~ 2-Day weekendS32·S0 

.' Fri~y to Slmday- .-

Complete Price Inc:lildes Transportation and Tax 
• gea~tiful .[ooms 

.• 3 mea.ls daily 
, • Top Broadway 

entertainment 

• Dancing - 2 bands. Latin and American 
• Air·conditioned public roOms 
• All sporls-i~cluding' horseback riding, fishing. 

swimming in a beautiful ))901, and FREE GOLF' 

PEEKSIil~L DUDE 
Ma, 10 to 12 or "Atter Finals" complete weekend 

Weekend .Iune 1 to 9·" ONLY 

Includes Transportation, Tips iIJId Tax-Special Rates for GroupS 
• All roomr with private bath~ • All sports 
• Air-conditioned public rooms • pancing 

DON'r WAil ~ CALLIOR RESERVA1IONS rODAY 
I.... .-

a winning gOat at Army in ~ downpour. Jean 'Pierre Riviere'dUCking: 

. . 

sidelines duruig ~the ;Fort Schuyler game in '5." to fbUi-.(JUtif his 

was still ~ -gOodconcBiion. TOmmy'Holm hitting with ~o hel!d'~ 
the closblg nijDUt.~sto:take a ~onship~way ~ Queens m',5S 
EddieTnink, evUy goalle;s ftiend aDd maybe Ithe 'bEst -center ~ 
the CoD.ege's histoty~ John fPar3nos will give mea fight 

thlsone......:.Ieetwm~ 'in tJUS:,ii.eker ~ betwem halves.. ." 

And I Qon't want tq forget Joel WOlfe, BOb Lemestre, Syd L..">Vj', 
.' . . ., 

Friedman (a basketba1l player according to Re<;,lr.less), WoAf wo..<>ti, 
Beinstock, :NoVak Masanovich;..Al rnBernardo.,Mike Stetl,ennan, 

Berlrowitz, and.AI Taylor. There's Sal SOi1be:ra, Ben Tra.sen,Richie 
: stein, Sol Stern, Bert Snyder,Marlt :R.oser.Ibcrg, Stan Speilman, 

Fagan,' Tony' L.Ucich. RaOOOl' Nac:i:no"'.n.ch; BolVSiegel; .~ .. Fe~ini::;enII 
. Lenny Soffeml.an and a few 'dozen" more. . . . ' ~';;.-' 

, There aiethe coaclIes (Who work and watch 'their work ~y ofl~ 
Dave'POIailsky, JqeSspora, '~"hief," :Barry KarYn, Ed, L-ucia.; .•• _ ....... - .... _-.,. 
BemardKeUy, Laura Ham.' John L&Fmce and {Harry deGh"Olamo. 
whole operation wouldn't tick if .Akbar DeiSGI'f:lY didn"t srJ:aOO1a1e 
sclJ.edule and watch it ramiand min and ~ere's 'rom 'Reilly Who Wlt:renill 

it.rain along wi1h.:MiSS Johns4m IWho'~.n·1tJ.e.;pbane ._~.;.p~'.l!Ml~:1II 
sound like tthe secretari in tre iAA ~ 'fteN§ Jim &j~ ~r M 
al"lJJ1llIhIDts, and Max, the'healer ofasscrted ~oonts'that~ly eJdst 
a duration of teD minutes, 1Ptit ~ like lfftl endlng.agoni"';;'· , 

I wouldn't w~t to miss theprdfessors wnO' :!'..ave taught me juSt 
all I know (and tn8Jt's not intended to slur them); M ~M, or Mj~:id1ebx'<XI 

Miss URBACH 
. ROOM 1001, 

.50 NASSAU STREET 
(Near Cit, Hall) 

A,.T .1. STUDENT TOURS. and Magalaner, Rosenthal, Crane, Shl-t>Iey, James,' DaVid~n, ."""XI.~""", 

1 

98-09 Atlantic Ave., W~cIhC!lt1en :21, N. Y. Pomerantz a.lld Diffie (what a marldr..,g syStem!?), Brcnstein, 

I. " VI"glnia 6-6610 (am~ge equals?), Kom. andEtQtman aM.. ••• well, -it'S"OOerL 

"KEEP . YOUR EYE ON A.T.I." _ y~S and.~ can't remE!llbei them all. So pleaseforgh'c me. 

III . Call nO)lt for details or. Fall and Winter Student Specia~s . And iI'rertaiDly c8.n~ !Write~ oolrima-~ ,lM'VE' -out Itfi~ cafeWfffAn 

ASK FOR 
MR.HALE· 

'~::::::::::::::::::::::~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. n~ ~.~ db$,y and not very wen .Hgh~, dMwn· ~ . ~ eqmpped with eleCtric lights ~ hot 3$ hell in tile ;$Pring Wld ~' . 
are the people who sit ,and defy -rhe GruPP;' down routh and try 
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'jam-packe4 days 

I~cit.ment • • • Fun • ; • Adve"tunt 
f6r college men and wcmen from 18-301 

FRANCE GERMANY AU5TRIA 
nALY FRENCH RIVIERA ALPS 

Sailing July 6 - Rl;!turn AUfIU$t 28 
VIA ' 

S. S. NEPTUNIA 
All tou':S Include passage, meals, gultied 

,tnps, lectures, Gmteltainment. 
For complete. descriptive Itinerary 

fin out coupon and send to -

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOC~ 
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEl, INC.· 

701 ~EVEI.-rH AVENUE, NEW YORK 3G, N. Y. 
·A non·proflt corporation serving U.S. stu-
~ts from coast·to-eoa~t. 

• • • • • • • • • • • ., , 
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to ort'JC3a.~., :the filth pfthe flO ... .h, 'b;lt ,the .busb.oysfight :them "'~"~-,---
l~ • 

My oompIlIlionsatthe table, The Table,are Dave, "'1'1owanis to 
rMrried, Do!lIlY, who is getting married, Bernie and Meryl who aI~' 
married, Dave 8ga!n, who' ~ to get ma.med,· Pearl,' who is mR!1TlTila 

Harvey, Sid,. who can't.i'<.rnE: to the d.esk beOa1lse he is helping Dave 
I the lawyers who go nameless in this space, Judy and Sandra, Sondrs 
1 Kathy, Sheila aud Arlene, H~YTiet: and the problems of psychology, 
I aIld the problems at economics (he's broke), Henry (and Hans 

another Sandra; Laura, Jac.lde (and Henry) and Hans F..o:lrl.Jol1n 
AU$tin, occa..'-tional visitOrs, Austin, anOtht!r visitor, Alnw.., Austin's 
but I don't, know which Austin, Doris Who is. getting irIan-ied (back to 
bit again), Marcia and Thelma, Ellen who is .•. oh, youkriOW, and 
few thousand other people. By~e way, this table seats four. 

Th€'J"e is one more Who sits .at 'the table Wi:th me; remembe'r'?, a 
and a h.aa1, ~~ 1. 6lleSIi 'tibon-i ,Roont ~\Vinds it up with a thank :von ~ 
Slade and Mr. a::ades. Dave Newton, Jerry Gold, {l'.fr .. Getzoff (wbo'~ 
tight wltb a typewriter), /Dean flFeace and BobiLark, keep1';:l' Q!l tb~ 
Tlumks ;. i. (. MIanks .\. • everybody. '. i. tba;lkg. 
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